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SOME58,000MEN ARE IDLE IN WALKOUTS

Crippling Strikes Mark
Nations '48 Labor Day

By TheAssociatedPress
Some,58,000menwere idle today in crippling strikes

as the nation markedLabor Day, 1948.
This was the situation by industries:
Maritime 28,000 West Coast maritime workers

were on strike. The CIO Marine Engineersunion ac-
cused the shipownersof turning the strike into a lock-
out, but the owners said 'the.industry hasibeen struck
in everyport on the coast.We couldnf run ships if we
wantedtoo."

A major issuein the strike which haspassedall
requirementsof the Taft-Hartl- ey law appearedto be
signing of non-commun-ist affidavits by officers of the
CIO longshoremen and theCIO marinecooks, andstew-
ards.The operatorswithdrew all offers until this issue
is settled".

The owners told strikers: "x x x no offers will be
madeunless the officers of your union first sign the
non-commun-ist affidavit as any real American snould
beproud.to do." But the Army plannedto 'ask strikers

Toll Of Death

Over Weekend

17 In Texas
By thi AsiocUUd Preit

Texas' violent death toll was at
least seventeenes the Labor Day
holiday entered its third day to-

day.
Only ten of the deaths could be

attributed to "the holiday. Five died
In traffic accidents, three in a
plane crash,, one by drowning and
one was fatally injured when
thrown from a horse.

Three otherswere shot to death
and four burnedto death.

The department of public safety
estimated that more than 25 per-
sons would die in traffic accidents
before the end of the holiday to-

night
Thirty-perso- ns were injured in

two accidents.
Ninteen membersof a Negro

baseball team and their friends
were injured yesterday afternoon
at Dallas when the truck In which
they were riding overturned. Po-

lice said there were 38 personson
the truck.

Eleven personswere Injured in a
two-ca- r crash at Alto, near Tyler.
They were Ray Rlnker, Carl May-nar- d,

Morris Muckelry', 'Kerry Co-
llier, and H. .. Harrington, all of
Nacogdoches, and Mr. and "Mrs.
Sam Seymour and a four-year-o- ld

son, Mrs. Vera Smith and child
and Mrs. Bernice Hearne, all of
Wells.

Arlest Lightfoot, 40, was fatally
Injured when thrown from a horse
yesterday at Houston.

Motorcycle officer W. E. Staf-
ford, 25, was killed at Dallas when
struck by an automobile as he
stood talking to another motorist.

Robert E. Barnes, 23, and Mrs.
Mary Ethel Oden, 23, weA shot
to death at Texarkana early Sun-

day morning. Witnesses told Dis-

trict Attorney Maxwell Welch that
Barnes entereda room where Mrs.
Oden and a numberof other people
were sitting. Mrs. Oden ordered
Barnes from the room and they
walked toward the front door to-
gether. Both were shot there. A

er revolver was found be
side Barnes.

Gerald Glenn Berry, 18, of Qua--

nah, Tex., was killed in an auto--
mobile truck crash Saturday near
Claude, Texas.

Justin Bartes Tudor, 25, of Sem-
inole, was killed in a traffic ac-

cident 11 miles west of Seminole
Sunday.

Perry Randolph Clark, 36, a pe
destrian was killed, when- - struck
by an automobile at' the Gregg-Smit- h

county line at 1:30 a. m.
Sunday.

KennethPierce, 19, of Slaton was
drowned while on a swimming par-
ty near,San Angelo Friday night.

See DEATH TOLL, Pg. 7, Col. 3.

Federal
Growing

Sept 6. LP An
average of 482 new workers were
added"to the federal payroll each
day during July, Sen. Byrd D(-V- a)

reported today.
This, however, was a drop from

ihe 525-a-d- average chalked up
for the seven months since

Byrd, reporting as chairman of
the joint committee on reduction
of federal expendi-
tures, said the number of civilian
job-holde-rs totaled2,107,244 on July
3L

This was an Increase of 14,931
U the month .of July and a gain
of 111,856 since December31.

The Postoffice Department
showed the biggest gain for both
periods 10,;15 for the month and
43,784 for the year to date. In
this connection, Byrd wrote Post

TERROR IN PHILIPPINES

MANILA, Sept 6. on Camiguin In
SouthernPhilippines were spurred today by a that fiery
Hibokhibok lava the sixth may spew poison gases.

Nearly35,000 of small, fertile islands' 45,000 population
have fled by seasince the volcano rumbled to 1 77 years
of Two buried by lava five
othersare 4.

The Philippine re-- ! Rill A
ported five persons buried if ive
under the scaldingash and molten
rock. A sixth escapedwith severe
burns.

government was
warned uf an even greater

to the estimated 10.000 Fili
pinos huddling under the sulphur-
ous smoke on Camiguin's coast.
Dr. H. Otley Beyer of Univer-
sity of the Philippines said the
volcano might soon generatedead
ly chlorine gas.

Dr. Beyer was an eye-witne-ss to
the disastrous of the Lake
Taal 30 miles south of
Manila, In 1911. He recalled that
chlorine gas was respbnslblefor
1,300 deaths at that time.

Studying records of the eruption
of Mt Hibohlbok on April 30, 1871,

Beyer said the present signs
of reactivation the vol-
cano might repeat its performance
of 77 years ago. At that time( it
poured jut lava, then discharged
gases,mud and stones.

The volcano was incandescentat
the top from 1871 to 1876.

Camiguin Is its base
lying to the southeast It is in the

J Sea, only 12 miles from
the coast of Mindanao second
largest island in the Philippines.
Camiguin is only 92 square miles
in area.

A single range of mountains
rises from a narrow
coastal shelf and forks on the
northern extremity, with one ridge
at Mambajao the cow abandoned
port city, Camiguin's largest and
the other extending to Catarman.

Arabs Open
On Ramath Rachel

JERUSALEM, 6. An
official Israeli source said Arabs
opened fire today on Ramath
Rachel settlement adjacent to the
newly demilitarizedRed zene
at the south of Jerusalem

BILLY MAXWELL
LEADS IN GOLF

Billy Maxwell of Big Spring
was one up through nine holes

.In his match with Bill Roden In
the Big Spring Invitational Golf
tournament's36-ho-le final match
at the country club.

The final 18 holes were to be
played starting, at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon.

POSTOFFICESGAIN MOST

WASHINGTON,

Volcano May Spew
Out Poison Gas

Payroll
Rapidly

derstandsseveral factors are in-

volved, including a bigger volume
of mail, vacations' and replace-
ments by civil service personnel.
But he added:

"In view of the size of in
creasesand, their steady continua
tion sevenconsecutivemonths.
formal explanation and justifica-
tion is requested.Advice would be
appreciatedalso as to when a re-
versal of the trend may be ex-
pected."

Byrd said the military establish-
ment added 5,904 workers during

Veterans Administration
1,728 and the Agriculture Depart-
ment 1,646.

Among the agencieswhich cut
their staffs were the Treasury De-
partment, by 1,991; State Depart
ment 1.182: War Assets Adminis
tration, 1,148, and the Labor De--

master Donaldson thatht

to move military supplia.
Oil A creeping paralysis stemmingfrom the 5-st-ate

strike of 16,000 refinery workers threatened
West Coast.

Gov. Warrenof California orderedai special surveyof
fuel stocksand riaid the state do everything pos-
sible to help maintain adequatefuel! supplies for es-

sential industries'
The strike of oil workers is over wages. Neither

side wasreportedas inclined to resumenegotiationsun-
til after the holiday. f

Trucks In New York City ,the strike of 10,000
AFL teamsters spread New Jersey where 4,300
more in Newarkwentout. Negotiationsin the wage dis-
pute will resume'Tuesday. Issueis wages.

Meantime the strike was slowly drying up New
.supply channels.Grocery shelves were gradually

emptying. The flow of raw milk into he city was sub-
siding. A to constructionwork within a week was
threatened.

Rescue efforts Island the
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U. S. Labels

Spying Charge

A Frame-U-p

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 --The
United States todav lahplpH as
plain frame-u- p Bulgaria's ousterof
an American diplomat on a charge
of spying.

A "transparently fabricated ma
neuver" was the way the state de-
partment officially described the
secondincident of its kind behind
the iron curtan of Eastern Europe.

The central figure this time was
Donald F. Ewing, vice counsul of
the American legation at Sofia.

The Bulgarian radio said yester-
day that Ewing's Immediate re-
call was arranged after his arrest
In July while 'getting important
written espionage Information from
two Bulgarians."

The rado described the" pair as
agents for Americap Intelligence
and said the date they Were giving
Ewing was "of a miltaryi economic
and political character 'represent-
ing state secrets."

Just three weeks earlier the
Moscow radio made a big to-d- o

over Lt. Robert Dreher, saying he
had been caught in the act last
April of getting Russian secrets
while attached to the. staff of the
American embassy.

The state department said both
caseswere obvious plants.

As for Ewing, the department
said the two men whom he had
known in connection with his of-

ficial dutiesasked thevice consul to
meet them outside the1 legation.
The department'saccountcontinu-
ed:

"The Bulgarian secret"police ar-
rested the two Bulgarians in Mr.
Ewing's companyand on the basis
of a document of -- which the con
tents are unknown, allegedly
'found In the pocket df one of
them, and of alleged subsequent
'confessions'on their part to the
effect that they had been,engaging
in 'espionage'for the United States
through Ewing, the Bulgarian gov
ernment declared Ewing persona
non grata and requested his

Transporters

Assail Both

Truman, Dewey
NEW YORK. Sept B. W-- The

International Executive Board of
the Transport Workers Union
(CIO) has assailed both' majorparty presidential candidates
President Truman and Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey.

The board which refused yes-
terday to follow natiorial CIO
policy in support Of Mr. '"Truman
did not announce what presidential
canmaate if any it favored.

A board spokesman slain the
chdice was bcing,left up to the ln- -
aiviauai union members.

Michael J. Quill, international
president of the uniori whlchj
claims 100,000members,announced
nounced Inter he plans to take the
board's action directly to tie union
membership in a series of meet
ings and seek to vindicate his
stand for Mr. Truman.
years.

Quill said it now Is "clear that
this will be a give-and-ta- head-o-n

fight between the Communist
nartv and thn of wlm .n.

(sent the membership."
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Bombers Sift

Through Air

Nef Of Britain
LONDON,, Sept 6. UPl Raid-

ing American and British bombers
again penetrated Britain's aerial
defensestoday in the closing

of a four-da-y mock Sir
war.

The umpires' final communique
on the biggesttest of Britain's air
defenses since the war said the
principal targets were London, the
big naval base at Portsmouthand
Southampton, one of the nation's
largest ports.

'Intensive! and large scale
bomber raids were undertakenby
enemy night bomber forces last
night," the communique said. "In
terspersedwith high level bomber
raids, the entrances lo Ports-
mouth. Knnthsmnfnn and tVav.
bride harbors and the River Hum-'b- er

were mined by enemyaircraft
flying at comparatively low
levels."

The final results of the maneu-
vers will not be known for several
weeks, after umpires have stud-
ied iilms' snappedby gun cameras
in both raiding and defending
planes. American 'Superforts did
the flay raiding in the four-da-y

maneuver, British planes did the
job at night

Actua.1 casualties of the opera-
tion were four. One American died
after balling out of a burning B-2- 9'

off the Dutch coast today. Three
BAF fliers were killed in. two
other crashes.

At the height of last nlehf

aropea go
the aid of a raiding Laneastpr
bomber which got lost in a cloud
with its radio not operating.They
escorted'the bomber back to Its
base.

The umpires said 23 raiding air-
craft were "eliminated" hv th

Forsan, Issue
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NO THANKS! That was
the quick decision of Frank
E. Blackwood (above), Sacra-
mento, Caljf., bank employe,
when told he had Inherited a

upon the death in
England of a brother, Sir
Henry Palmer Temple Black-
wood. (AP Wirephoto).

DALLAS, Sept 6 W Lyndon
Johnson, 'who claims victory in

U. S. senatorial race, prom-
ised to tell the people "what has
been going on" in his 7:30 p. m.
broadcast tonight.

Johnson led his opponent Coke
Stevenson, by 162 votes in the
lates Texas Election bureau re-
port. The last tabulationby the uno-

fficial-vote reporting agencywas
made Saturday at 9 p. m. Bob
Johnson, bureau manager,-- said no
further reports would be made un-

less there was an unusual change
in the vote. ,

At the last reporti the election

Truman Again

Blames Solons

For

Formally Qpens
His Campaign
In Grgnd Papids

Br the Associated Prtti
President Truman formal-

ly beganhis campaign today
by againblaming the Republican--

controlled Sffith Con-

gress for high prices and
housingshortages.

Mr. Truman told an estimated
crowd of 20,000 in Grand Rapids,
Mich., that Congress had failed to
act in the people's interest The
speech drew scattered
It was the first of six whlcn Mr.
Truman plannedfor theLabor Day
start of Ms campaign for a new
term.

The Presidentsaid he could'stop
the rise in prices now if the 80th
Congress had given him the ath--

lority he requested.
He also lashed at the legislators

for failure to act on lowcost hous-
ing. He said the "real estate lob-

by," didn5t want low rent housing
and GOP leaders hadblocked a
House vote on the Taft-Ellende-r-

Wagner long range housing bill.
Mr. Truman coupled this with a

charge that Senator Taft (R-O-),

one of the sponsors of the housing
measure,"ran out on his own bill."

Elsewhereacrossthe nation, the
democratic party rolled up most
of its big guns for a drumfire at-

tack on the Taft-Hartle- y act in par-
ticular and therepublicansIn gen-

eral.
Mr. Truman's schedule calls for

five speechesbef6re nightfall In the
native state of his GOP opponent,
New York's Gov. Thomas Dewey.
A sixth is on tap tonight at Toledo,
in the home state of SenatorRob
ert A. Taft, or of the year--
old labor - managementrelations
law.

The republicans generally held
their fire today.

Hartjld E. Stassen has teen
picked to deliver the party's offi-
cial "answer" to the President to-

morrow night He will speak from
Detroit, the samecity Mr. Truman
chose for his major kick-of- f

School Bells

To Ring Again

This Tuesday
School bells will summon hun--

drprix nf mtnllc tn .! TJ- t-

X'SftS1'! - Howard county Tues--

tBsftJy

Inflation

day, the date set for opening of
the fall semesterin most districts.

Two schools in the county, Knott
and Vealmoor, were set to begin
classworktoday,but all other rural
schools, along with the independent
systems ot Big Sprlne and Coa

defending foirces during the maneu-- ihoma and will their

baronetcy

the

Only

gpplause.

iirsi cans for pupils tomorrow.
Both Big Spring and Coahoma

were holding faculty and staff
meetings this morning, however,
and the Forsan faculty was to as-
semble at 1 p. m. today to com-
plete final preparationfor registra-
tion of pupils.

The registration procedure fnr
Big Springpupils alreadyhasbeen
ouuinea. are to report at 9
a. m. Tuesday. Those who were
enrolled in Big Spring High school
during the 1947-4-8 session are to
report to their guidance rooms of
last year. Eighth "grade pupils will
cssemble at the gymnasium and
those who are transferring from
other districts will register at theprincipal's office.

Elementary pupils willYeport to
the school biddings in their re-
spective districts, except those
above the fifth grade in South

dlstrict aid those below thefuth grade in the airport area.
Sixth and seventh crad mmii.
from South Ward district will reg-st-er

at Central Ward, and pupils
in the first four grades who live
In the airport area will register at
the new Airport school.

Dean .Bennett, elementaryschool
supervisor, said that parents are

bureau reported on 163 counties
which certified reports of the
vote and 91 counties wherethe cer-
tified vote hadnot beenreportedto
the bureau.

The Saturday was Jqfen-so-n

494,158 and Stevenson 493,996.
Johnson, in announcing tonight's

broadcast,refusedto elaboratefur-
ther on he would say.'

Stevenson said he bad no state-
ment to make yesterday. But last
week he said he would not accept
as final any unofficial tabulation of
the votes'. The official will;be
made when the state .democratic
executive subcommitteeappointed

Red-Le-d Mobs
Riot In Berlin
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MITCHUMS Movie Actor Robert Mltchum and h
wife, Dorothy, are reunited for the first time since ht was arrested
In a narcotics raid. She was driving across country with the
two young boys at the timeof His arrest (Ap Wirephoto).

Juliana Ascends
ThroneOf Holland

AMSTERDAM, Sept 6. HV-- -, iJullana Van Orange-Nassa- u formally
ascendedthe throne of' The Netherlandstoday by taking an oath of
fidelity to the constitution. I L J

The new Queen, who replacedher mother,Wilhelmlnai
on Saturdaywhen the weary ruler of the Dutch Empire abdicated,was
ceremoniously InauguratedIn NIeuwe Kirk New cnurcn, Historic cnurcn
of worship for Dutch royalty.

k,The oath was administered
Dr. R. Kraneberg,presidentof the
states-genera-l, the Dutch congress,
before the greatest gathering of
European royalty since5 the wed.
ding of PrincessElizabethof Great
Britain last year.

Juliana wore a blue, sapphire
gown under the samerdbes whith
Wilhelmina wore when she ascend-

ed the throne as a girl of IS fifty
years ago. ,.

She walked from the palace to
the churchacrossthe street undef
a trellis of fish-nettin- with trurrt'
petlng and heraldry all about. She
was accompaniedby Prince Con--;

sort J3ernhard,now prince of the;

Netherlandson the special request
of Wilhelmina, who now is dowa
ger princess of the Netherlands.

It was a display of lustre apd
brillance, In which the velvet and
jewels accentuated the solemri
character of the ceremony

The enthronementtook Iace (in.

a simple armchair with U?e crown
and sceptre laid out besideit. Wil-

helmina was present j

Also 'on hand were the
queen's two oldest daughters,

Beatrix, the heiress
presumptive, ond Irene. The t$o
younger daughters, Margrie"t abd

Arijke, remained at
the palace. I

The ceremony was secular but
grandiosein a fashion that Europe
may see for the last time in the-Dutc-

royal household by predic
tion of the new queenherself.

Juliana, a handsome auburn--
haired woman, ordered salmdn
pink begonias for the investiture

urged to accomoanv dudIIs who instead of the traditional oranse
I are registering for the first time, decor of the royal house.

CALVERT STILL AWAITING 'LOYALTY POLL' ANSWERS

made

count

what

count

to canvassthe vote meets in Fort
Worth Sept. 13. - I

Johnson's broadcast will origin
nate from KTBC at Austin, and will
be carried, by KRLD, Dallas
KPRC, Houston, and KABC, San
Antonio.

Gov. Beauford Jester'said last
night thatboth candidatesand sev
eral other persons had talked to
mm about an investigation of the
U S. senatorial race.

Jester-- said ha did not want to
make any further statementuntil
he had looked into the matter to
see if It is within his province.

Meanwhile, Bob Calvert, chair-- ,

Actor's Daughter

Polio Fatality
LOS ANGELES, Sept 6. Ub-- Thi

daughterof Actor Reginald Denny

Mrs. Barbara Denny Simmons,'32)

b'ecame the 57th poliomyelitis vie
tim to die in the current Los An
geles County epidemic.

Mrs.- - Simmons, wife of Jamei
W. Simmons, airline publicist, diet
yesterday at General Hospital

where she had been a patient foi

two weeks.
She had been suffering from bul

bar polio and hadbeen,in an iroi
lung.

Two other prominent infanlih
paralysis patients, Curtis (Buzzy
Boettiger, 18, grandsonof the Iat
PresidentRoosevelt, and Will Fow
ler, 4, grandson of Author Gene

JFowler, are improved. Will!s mdth
er, Mrs. Beverly Fowler, also is .
polio patient and is reported im
proving,

Therehavebeen 1,339 polio caSe
in the tcounty this year. '

Big SpringersOff ' i

To Safe Holiday Star!
Big Spring people were off to a

good starton an orderly Labor D,aj
observanceMonday.

Hospitals reportedno emergence
cases and the police docket wai
comparatively light. Most buslnes
was halted for the day, and mans
fans planned to go to Midland foi
me aoumeneaaeroaseoaugarnetai
8 p. m.

JohnsonPromisesTo Tell The People!

'What Has Been Going On' Over Radio
man of the state demo executive:

committee,,said last night thatjhe
still was awaiting answers to
"loyalty poll1

ial electors.
Saturday he called on Texas'''23

electors to wire himi whether:orj
not thpv nlnnned to vote for the
Truman-Barkle-y presidential tlbk--1

et The emergenceof the states
rights movement and the
rriond-Wrlg- ht ticket had doudedj
that issue; The stkte
democratic convention can change
the electors-- If lt Present
electors were named in May,

Demonstrators

Again Raid City

Hall Of Berlin

Two American
Correspondents
Are Injured

BERLIN, Sept. 6. ()
Communist-le-d demonstra-
tors smashed into Berlin's
city hall, today,using batter-
ing rams and breaking

Two American correspondents
were injured in fist fights during
noting inside the building. The
camera of a third American was
smashed.

The disorder, the third of its
kind in 10 days,wasapparently in-

tended to force the
governmentfrom power.

Soviet-controJI- police made no
attempt to halt the communistas-
sault There were indications the
riots were a prelude to a commu-
nist torn and blockaded city,
attempt to "half the communistas-

sault There were indicationi th
riots were a prelude'to a commu-attem-pt

to sit up an "action com-
mittee" governmentover the dis
sensiontorn and blockaded city.'

Tne noting took place as the four
military governors prepared to
meet a mile or two away in an it--
tempt to solve the crisis brought
on by the Soviet blockade of tht
city since last June..

A 'shock unit of 50 to 60 youths
smashed theouter gate to spear-
head the" demonstrators. Thy
broke windows to the Innerbuilding
and poured through to-- overcome
resistance by unarmed city hall
guards.. -

Although the demonstratorsas
serted they wanted only "to ba
heard," their apparentaim was to
keep the city gov-

ernment from meeting.
The rioters, singing the "Inter-

nationale" andshouting communist
slogans, took over the city hall as-
sembly room.

The Americansmanhandledwere
Associated PressPhotographerHe--
ry Burroughs, whose camerawas
smashed,and Ernest Lelser, Over
seas News Agency correspondent,
who was slugged.The demonstra
tors yankeda telephone out the tele-o- wn

handsand ripped out the tele-
phone plugs.

The demonstratorsbeat up Lel
ser who went to Burroughs' aid.

Evans, Wall Street Journal
correspondent,who went to Lei- -
ser'said, was thrown down a flight
of stairs andknocked unconscious.
Evans .said he was attacked by
the Soviet-controll- police.

The demonstrators"were quickly
engagedby the small force of ci-

vilian guards' when they first en-
tered the building but quickly sub-
dued theseunarmedcity employes
in a flurry of fhtflghts.

Leaders of the demonstrators
stood dn the balcony of the as-
sembly hall and shouted to ths
milling "crowd below to clear the
lower floor "So the city parliament
cannot blame us for preventing
tbeir meeting."

Three liaison officers
sitting in the balcony watched im
passively as the crowd churned
about One of the Soviet-controlle- d

policement, asked why he did not
stop the demonstrators,said:

"We have no authority here. The
city government wanted its owa
guardsin the buidling." The police.
like several other city government
agencies, are split between west
and eastcontrol becauseRussiare
fused to recognize city orders.

MournersTrudge

PastBenesBody
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Sept.

6. Under leaden skies', mourn-
ers begantoday to trudge through
ResistanceHall, high on a Prague
hill, pastthe body of Former Pres-
ident Eduard Benes.

A line two miles long waited tot
the doors to open shortly after 9
o'clock. Many had waited in the
chill since midnight Premier .An-
ton Zapotocky and membersof the

3 Czech cabinetviewed the bodv .

of Texas' president-- fore tte hal1 openedto the public.

September

desires.

Joseph

Russian

oiaie iuneru rues wiu oe neia.
Wednesday in the HalLof .Fame at
the Prague Museum. Burial serv-
ices will be held Wednesday after-
noon at the-- former president's
villa, on a hillside overlooking the
Luznijce River Valley.

Twenty-fiv- e thousandmen, wom-
en and children from the country-
side around the villa, at Sezimovo
UsUKfiled pastthe booy as-- it lar
ln state there yesterday. Benes
died Friday, after a leaf illae-jj-.
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Dixiecrat Can.didq.teWill

PresentPlatform. In City
It if bo secret that the States Rights

Democrat are concentratingtheir heavy

fire' on Texas,plotting and Intensivecam-

paign designedto grab the largest bloc

of 'eleptoral votesjn the South.

That they are"meeting with some roe-ce- ss

in their .efforts is shown k Harris
county on August 28, an din the domlna-'tlo-n

hey are "exhibiting in other popula-

tion centersof the state.
It is not entirely surprising, then, that

no less a personagethan the Dbdecrats
presidential candidate, Gov. J. Strom
Thurmond, should include West Texas in

his campaign tours'. Gov. 'Thurmond will

be in Big Spring on Thursday, and will
make a major addressin Lubbock Thurs
day evening.

EuropeanRehabilitation Not

Yet Put On PermanentBasis
ncnif thm fixed ournoseof the Con

gress of United Statesto make the Mar-

shall Plan a pump-primin-g measure for

European recovery, tie nations receiving

it are little if any distanceon their way to

become and. resume their

mace in the world as Independentna--

tfni- - . .'.

There is continued objection, to the
urging of administrators of the fund, to

put their financial affairs in order, to

stabilize their money so that their people

will know when they go to bed that their

franes or lire or gulden or whatever they

call their money will be worth the same

next morning. They are uslng.our money

and merchandise,and asking for more.

Greeceobjepts to the salaries we are

paying the men stationedthere, as being

too large in proportion to what Greek ol--

flclals are being paid, though It is all

our money doing the paying-- Trance

Nation Today JamesMarlow

World Council Of Churches

.Takes Punch Capitalism
By MAX HAUL

For JamesMsrlow
WASHINGTON, Sept, 4. W The World

Council of Churches, Jtnorganization of

Protestant churchesIn more than 40 coun-

tries', meeting at Amsterdam, has been
having an argument over capitalism.

This argumenthasstirred much interest

and curiosity especially. In the United
States, the largest capitalist country In

the world.
Here's what It's all about:
Thursday the Council receivedfrom one

of its sections a report entitled "The

Church and the Disorder of Sooiety,"

which said in part:
The Christian Church should reject the

Idologies of both-- communismand capital-

ism, and should seek to draw men away

from the false assumptionthat these are

the only alternatives. Each has made
promises which it could not redeem'

' YESTERDAY CHARLES P. TAFT, A

United States,delegate, objected to the
wording of the report which was released
while he was absent from the Councll- -

, sessions.
Taft presidentof the Federal Council pi

the Churches of Christlin America, said

be would fight lor an amendmentchang--

Attain Of The World DeWitt MacKenxie

--Great Eduard Series Driven
Misplaced Trust By West

CZECHOSLOVAKIA'S EDUARD
BENES, died a victim of misplacedtrust,

for there is no doubt bis stout heart was

broken by the Red rape of the republic
which he helped formedand twice served
as president.

Benes placed tqist In Bolshevist Russia,
only to see the government jof the little
republic seized by Communists In a coup

last February. He would have stoppedthe
tragedy If he could, but in the extremity

he was helpless.
He had gambled on Moscow's profes-

sions of good will and he had lost

THE CONQUERING COMMUNISTS,

reportedly backed by an Infiltration of

Russian police, browbeat Benes until he
was a wreck. Then camethe violent death
of Foreign Minister Jan Masaryk, son of

Dr. Thomas Masaryk, of the
republic and Benes' lifelong friend. The

Communists saidJanMasarykhadJumped

to his death from a window of the foreign
ministry, but. some who claim to know

say he was the victim of foul play.
It was then that Benes resigned the

presidency a broken disillusionedman.

The 'Communist government still called

him "president" In the official announce-

ments as he lay in death. And well they
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One does not have to be. entirely la
accord with the states'righters views to
want to accord the visiting dignitary a
cordial welcome. Gov. Thurmond Is a
man of recognized stature' and ability,
and has a distinguishedrecord as a pub-li- e

figure."About the only people whe
really have it in for him, as we.under-

stand It, are the Democratic leaders who

think he ought to be read out of their
party.

The Dixiecrats candidate will afford

West Texas a chance to get an under-

dose range,tor that, a visit by the presl-standl- ng

of their alrms and policies at
Sentlal candidateis to be welcomed, and
Gov. Thurmhndis due a real West Texas
welcame.'

changes"governments" every little while

becausethe people's representativesob-

ject to measures that are intended to

hold prices and wages down until the

country returns to a solid foundation. Hol-

land is "borrowing" our money and us-

ing millions Qf dollars of it to maintain
and Increasemilitary and naval forces in
Indonesia to prevent the natives selling

tin and rubber under the prices set by
the Dutch cartels:

All thesethings are scatteredInstances
of what U being done, or not done, In the

Europe we have set out to rescue from,

need. It Is all very discouragingto those

of us who are not politicians, and not

using the public money taxed from pri-

vate Individuals to further political for-

tunes. We are in It up to our necks, or
deeper,-- and when and how to get out Is a

prohlem tha,t Is as yet not near a solution.

At
lai "capitalism" to "lalsiex falre capital--

ism." He said this Is the kind of capital-

ism the majority of the section had is
mind, and not capitalism in all" its varia-

tions.
In economics, lalssez falre is the doc-

trine which demandsthat the government
stay out of economic affairs. It opposes
governmental interference intended to
regulate or foster. industry or labor.

If the writers of the Amsterdam docu-

ment condemn both laissez falre capital-Is- m

and communism,what do they favor?
They favor somethingIn between. They

don't necessarilyagree on what this is.

DR. JOHN C. BENNETT. ANOTHER
American-- delegate who had a lot to do
with drawing up the original report, told
reporters It is difficult to define this mid-

dle road. He said It could not be defined
in terms of a label, such as socialism,
but would mean"experimentationbetween
certain limits."

A correspondentfor the Chicago Daily

News quotes Bennett as saying:
"There can be no hard and fast Chris-Ha-n

economic system,but the closest thing
to what we have In mind Is the demo-

cratic socialism In England."

To
might, for Benes lives on in the hearts
of his enslavedpeople. He remains their
leader as they struggle through the dark
valley of servitude towards the light of a
new freedom

SO BENES WAS THE VICTIM Or A

misplaced trust, but one hazards the be-

lief that history will say he had no other
choice than to cast the. lot of his people
with Russia.He had seen Czechoslovakia
made the pawn of mistaken efforts at
appeasementby the western European
powers He who was more western In his
Ideals than many westernersthemselves.
He had seen his country's SUdetenland
sacrificed to the raucousdemandsof Hit-

ler. Finally he had seen Czechoslovakia
overrun by the hobnailed boots of Nazi
military.

Small wonder that Czechoslovakians felt
the western powers had sold them down
the river. Small wonder that when the
world war finally was over, Czechoslo-

vakia should have looked towards Mos-

cow for security.
I think we must conclude that while

Benes' trust in the Soviet Union was mis-

placed, yet events over which he had no
control forced him to his decision. His
fate and his beloved country's fate can
be charged to appeasement

Show Belgian Goods
MALINES, Belgium --1& A floating

commercial fair will leave Belgium next
November to bring an exhibit of. Belgian
goods to prospective buyers around the
world. The 10,000 ton ship "Captain Par-e-t"

is now being refitted to contain 250
exhibition stands which will be made
available to Belgian manufacturers.

The ship is scheduled to sail from
Antwerp to Pernambucoand Rio de Ja-
neiro. From Brazil she will go to Buenos
Aires, then to Valparaiso, Callao and
Acapulco, Mexico. After a visit to Los
Angeles and San Francisco, the ship will
go through the Panama Canal to visit
Venezuela, NewOrleans, Havana, Phila-
delphia,New York and Boston. The float-
ing fair is expected to end its tour by
the summer of 1949 at Quebec and Mon-

treal. The "Captain Paret" will stay la
ca pert Jec abort U week.

.'
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John L Lewis's Intimates Whisper

A Tale That He Will Retire Soon
tyj ROBERT ALLEN

For DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON-Jo- hn L. Lewis

intimate? are whsiperlng a star-
tling report abouthim.

They say he is seriously conr
sidering retiring as president of
the United Mine Workers at the
union's Oct. 2 convention in Cin-

cinnati. '

Poor health is given s Lewis'
reason.

The miner czar 'has'
had a number of sick spells in
the last few years. He is suffer-
ing from a circulatory ailment
that affects the heart. The 'pest
two months Lewis was in seclu-
sion at a Montana health resort, ,
on the advice of his doctors.

If Lewis does quit, his succes-
sor will be UMW vice p'resldent,
Tom Kennedy. Short, quiet-mannere-d,

soft-spoke-n and friendly,
he Is the direct antithesisto the
turbulentand melodramatic
Lewis'; But the two men are very
close--. They grew up together In
the union, and Kennedy always
has been intensely loyalto Lew-Is- ..

'
When Phil Murray broke with

Lewis and threw up trie UMW
vice presidency to become CIO,
boss, Murray asked Kennedy to
come with him. Kennedy stayed
with Le)rfs.

Lewis's retirement plan, ac-
cording to intimates,does nof In-

clude complete separation from
the UMW. He will retain an ac-
tive hold on its affairs. As a
sort of presidentemeritus,draw
ing his 15Z5.000 salary as a life
pension, Lewis will continue a
member1of the union's multimillion--

dollar welfare fund.
If LeWIs steps down, he wif!

do so at the peak of his power
and with his union larger and
more prosperous than at any
time In jits stormy hlstoty. Min-

ers are drawing more pay than
ever before, receive bigger pen-
sions, abd the UMW ' treasury
bulges with over $10,000,000 in
governmentsecurities. .

TOLD OFF
Phil Murray did some harsh

talking to Wallace backersat the
CIO executiveboardmeetingthat
voted to" support President Tru-
man f6r

The leftists tried to block this,
but were voted down.overwhelm-
ingly. Murray made no bones
about his resentmentat them.

"Union leaders who do a lot
of yammering about civil rights
aren't helping us very much in
our own fight for civil rights in
the South." he declared. "The
CIO is the only organization
which permits white men and
black men to join the sameunion
and to shareequally in the bene;
fits both are fighting for. Let
those who clamor . about the

' plight of' the Negro and labor in
the South show whetherthey ere
doing as, much as we are.

"Empty talk is one thing, and (
doing somethingis another. The
CIO is really doing something
about civil rights, and that's a
lot more than can be said for
certain elementsdoing a lot of
loud bleating. The CIO is not
going to permit itself to be stul-
tified by any Ideological splinter,
group."
Albert Fitzgerald, head of the

leftiit-controij- ed United Electric-
al Workers, had vigorously op-
posed the Truman endorsement.
But aftfer Murray's scorching
blast, Fitzgerald kept silent.

j SHORTS
Walter! Reuther Is certain of

overwhelming eshead
of the powerful United "Auto
Workers. The attempt of Richard
Leonard, former vice president,
to stage againstRU-h-er

U letUog oowksn . , , Tks

AFL's press relations section,
long one of the most ineffectual
In Washington, has sunk to a new
low. Capital newsmen completely
disregard it . . . One surprise
at the CIO executive board meet-
ing was the disclosure that Lee
Pressman,former general coun-
sel who was recently accusedof
being a Communist before the
House Un American Activities
Committee, and an associatelaw-
yer had charged,the union $84,--
000 to fight a court caseagainst
the Taft-Hartle- y Act . . . When
George Moany,- - AFL secretary-treasure-r,

was askedif he would
supportGovernor Dewey, the re-
ply was. "I havenever voted the
Republicanticket in my life and
1 don't intend to do so this year."
, . . James Carey, whip-sma- rt

young CIO secretary, so far has
traveled over 50,000 miles this
year, chiefly by plane . . La-

bor chiefs make no secret of
their intention to seek a fourth
'round of pay increasesIf the la-

bor market remains tight next
spring and prices continue high.

STICKING
William Green is not quitting

his AFL presidency this year
as certain ambitious younger la-

bor chiefs have been hoping he
would.
Green, 75 years old, will run

for anotherterm at the AFL con-

vention in Cincinnati, Nov. 15.
His Is certain. It will
make his 25th consecutive term.

Not in the bestof health,Green
has been wavering on retiring
for severalyears.Therewas con

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, tff) "Beery will

talk."
That message,whispered. Into

the phone by an MGM aide, was
a signal for action. Wally was
just hack from a trip to Europe
and was willing to converse.

Beery the inscrutable! Beery,
Hollywood's best-know- n, j

best-lov- ed

screen slop I

I hastenedout to Culver City
and found the actor plumped in
a chair In a studio office. His
face was shaven, his hair
combed, but the Beery informal-
ity wasn't lacking: He. was In
shirt sleeves with the .collar
spread wide.

Beery talked abouthis film fol-

lowing, ahand of enthusiastsonly
slightly less rabid than support-

ers of the Brooklyn baseballclub.
"A lot of men Ike my pic-

tures," he divulged. "They re-

sent seeingthosepretty boys on
the screenall the time.

"I also attract a lot oiLkids
and that's a good thing. Because
the old man and old lady want
to go along to the show that
two or three of their brats are
going to.

"And they'll know they'll be
getting good clean entertainment
with a few laughs thrown in.
They won't 'get any filth in my
pictures."

Beery has been a film com-
modity since the early flicker
days when --he played a Swedish,
parlor maid. He has weathered
every kind of, cycle. 'Tor awhile,
I played nothing but" kings," he
recalled." "Then It was 'sea pic-
tures and I didn't shave for two
or three years.Then It was west-
erns, then I played Mexicans arid
so forth."

In his next opus, "The. Big
Harp," ks returns to his screes

e?itttT witr trsn

siderable inner AFL talk about
that last year. But with the
stormy John L. Lewis then an
AFL vice president and presum-
ably waiting for an opening to
grab Green'splace, the latter de-

cided ' to stick. Subsequently,
when Lewis 'disaffiliated." talk
again rose on the possibility of
Green stepping out

But he has again decided to
stay another year. Green feels
the inner AFL situation is still
too unsettled.

The two most likely prospects
as his succesor are ueorge
Meany, AFL secretary-treasure-r,

and George Harrison,headof the
Railway Clerks Brotherhood.

Smart, aggressive,and former
headof the New York StateFed-

erationof Labor, Meany hasbeen
itching for Green's Job a long
time. Also able, Harrison is gen-

erally more popularthan Meany.
For Harrison, the 520,000 AFL
presidencywould mean a 15,000

cut in pay.
OMITTED

There was a very good reason
for the absenceof "Big BUI"
Hutcheson, long-tim- e carpenter
boss, at the AFL executive board
meeting in Chicago that or-

ganized a specialcampaigncom-

mittee to support PresidentTru-

man. Hutcheson was not invited.
An ardentRepublican, he head-

ed the labor division of the Re-

publican national committee for
1932 to 1944. Hutcheson'sopposi-

tion to the Taft-Hartl- Act is
credited as the reasonfor his not
holding the lame post this year.

Berry Aims His Talents

At Family Film Trade
, sparring mate, Marjorle Main.

"We do a picture together
aboutevery two years," he said.
"That's enough." He addedthat
It's a-- backwoodsy story of the
early 1800's, "and she can let
herself go spit tobacco and ev-

erything."
The next film will be his-las- t

under his contract with MGM,
where he has stayed two whole
decades.Would he sign again?
"I don't know they haven't
discussedIt"
Then he snickered, "I'll find a

Job somewhere always have."
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County Cour)fiotk

Center Of Area
For, a place .which perhaps maintains
more complete history of the Individual

and his business thanperhaps any other
single function in the world, less is prob-
ably known about thecounty court house
by the persons Who pay toward its up-

keep than any other single business.;
The local court house, which is in,, ev-

ery other countjrseat servesas the capi-

tal and nerve center of the community to
which It caters, Is situated herein the
heart of the business district at' Third
and Main street but with many It might
as well be surroundedby a moat

A majority of the people approach it
rarely. Once they do enter the building,
they likely as not need a guide to show
them about the place. Invariably, they
enter the wrong office when seekjngj in-

formation. .
The. local court house housessuchj

the county clerk, the county nt,

justice of peace, county treas-
urer, county auditor,

and sheriffs office, all on the first
floor, and the district clerk, county judge,
commissioners'courtroom, district judge's
chambers andthe county surveyor, as
well as the district court, all to bfe found
on the second floor.

The county clerk is commissioned; to
record warranty deeds, deeds of trust,
chattel mortgages, keep minutes of the

Notebook Hal Boyle

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. Lft- -A WHITE COLLAR

friend of mine sayshe hasdecided,against
buying his infant heir a set of nursery
blocks.

"I'm going to' bring him home a stack
of bricks to play with," he said grimly.
"And instead of sending him to college
I'm' going to make him study ua on the
entrance examinations for the bricklay-
ers' tinlon."

Ha said he had 'decided this after read-
ing that union bricklayers here now get
928 for an eight-hou- r day that's $135i for
five days.And overtimebrings-ex-tr a rates.

"What's the use of raising my boy to
be a white collar worker," sigBwdmy;
friend, "If he won't earn enough even to
send the collar to the laundry?"

He was half-kiddin- g, but there Is no
doubt that the new look for the white
collar class Is beginning to be "the fraz-

zled look." Today it is the man in over-
alls who Is the glamor boy on pay night
His Jeans rustle with the tender music

. of many bank notes.
f

BUT THE POOR WHITE COLLAR

Toddy And Tomorrow Walter Lippmofyi

Of Our

By WALTER LIPPMANN

Little more was to be expectedat this
time than the tentative and precarious
arrangementaboutBerlin which may now
have been arrived at. For in the larg-
er conflict between East and West there
is a stalemate. Neither side Is prepared
to decide the Issue by war. rtelther side
Is compelled to surrender on the vital
issues. They are too irreconcilably di-

vided to settle the issuesby agreement
In the diplomatic negotiations of this

sumrner both sides have recognized the'
existence of this stalemate. Both have
realized that they .need to prolong the
stalemate and that all they could agree
on was that this was not the time for the
shoWdown. The conflict will, of course,
continue. But the diplomats have prob-

ably succeededIn avoiding the showdown,
for which no one was ready, and In hold-
ing the conflict just below the level of
open anduncontrollableviolence.

There may, therefore,be a pause.That
at least is the optimistic view, and If It Is
correct, there may be time to prepare
and Improve our position beofore the next
crisis develops. I venture to believe that
we can do that If we grasp the opportuni-
ty, which Is still open to us, to define
clearly and concretely a doctrine ad-

dressedto all the nations and states of
Europe on the expansionof the Russian
Soviet Empire.

The doctrine would call not for the
containmentof Russiaby America In the
center of Europe but for the retirement
of Russia from Europe and the restora-
tion of Europe to the Europeans.

There are, I know, difficulties and ob-

jections which have Inhibited us from
taking this position. I have been' made
well aware of them, having discussedthis
thesis In print for a year, and privately
with many responsiblle public men on

both sides of the' Atlantic. and on both
ides of the iron curtain. But if the read--

er will bearwith me, I should.like to sum
up what seem to be the compelling ad-

vantages of our declaring, explicitly and
to measuredlanguage,that the paramount
objective of our European policy I to
cad the occupation of Europe by an

powers and to restore to 'the
Europeanfhatloasthe control of the es
tiny of Europe.

I bold that such a declaration would
clarify the real issueof the conflict, and
would fas the course of time exerclsei an
influence oa eventssot unlike that of the
Monroe Doctrine a "century and a quar-

ter ago. The Monroe Doctrine declared
our Intentions to end. the expansion of
alien empire over thejwo American Co-
ntinents. Wt ought to declare our'intention
to' use eur toQucact to bring to an end
thei wutaral m4 isrtoteraKt (sputles

e Is Newe
r

t Serves
county commissioners'meetings at we
as maintain up-to-d- records oa blrus
and deaths and Issue marriage licenses.

The county superintendentis, a cen-
tral1

(
working point for school businessat

operatedoutside the city. Statistics on all
scholasticsare maintained there.

Jusjice court, where all casesnot fal-
ling uader the jurisdiction of the county
and district courts (e. g., traffic and
bog is jchecklng cases), 1$ presided over
by heJustice,of the peace.That individ-
ual also issues arrest warrants and is
coicjmfssloned to conduct marriages.

The! public probably is familiar --with
the jdulles of mos.t of the other functions.
Thci cjmnty Judge, not only sits oa the
benhlln county court cases but serves
with the commissioners' court as well.
The' district clerk maintains a. tilt of all
case ieard in ..district court (both civil
and criminalK

Danagesuits ancT.felonles are always
heard in district court

The court house alsoserves, an Impor-
tant! plrpose during elections. Four vot
ing boxes from' all precincts .within the
coui.tyjmust be forwarded there for final
checking.

enons would be doing themselves
and their county a favor by becoming
more lamlllar with the duties of their
public servants. TOMMY HART

Quitting White Collar New,
American SuccessStory

Removal

worjeer he's fallen on evil day's. Ms pres-
tige and pocketbook are lower than the
urrderrjelly of an earthworm. Momentarily
at leaSjt he is the lost generation,the man
squeezed hardest by the high price of
porter, ops. He has to fight so hard bow
just1 U keep up appearancesthat he bo
longer can afford to play the great Amer-
ican; g ime of keeping up with the Joneses.
This; ii particularly true If neighborJones
hoists a hammer for a living er fixes
leaks in people'sbathrooms.

For the man with the callous the brick-laytr- r,

the plumber, the carpenter, -- the
farme is the present aristocrat among,
those vho mall for money. And he paints
the tt wn red on Saturday night, while
the jwl Jte colar man sits at home glumly
ponde lng why he frittered away his youth
Iearnli g to conjugate"amo, amas.amat"
whep ie could havebeenlearning a trade.

Sqnsi of white collar fathers are taking
off !thlr coats In order to malts more
monej than their fathers aver did. Going
"from shirtsleevesto shirtsleevesla three
gentations" is no longer a record of
lamli failure.

It a the new' American successstory.

European

Troops Would Aid Situation
en-- empire over the continentof Zu--

liiave little doubt that our influence
.would mount If we madethis, rather than
containment, our declared objective in
Europ t. For then we ahould be identified
with; he liberation of Europe, with the
pride, honor, and hopes of the Europeans,
and lot as I think we are today with
the ic ea that the European continent is
an exjpendlble object in the struggle be-

tween Russia and America, and sot with
the ii ea that the Europeanswha'value
freedc rn must take sides with us as the
lesser of the two unpleasantevils offered

tto ieta.

Col ectivization
KA' 'OWICE, Poland tf-V- The produc--

tlver :apacity of Poland's inflilons of
peasants soon may be absorbed la a
swelling collectivization scheme. Lead-

ers f the Communist Workers' Party,,
whict wields the top power in this coun-
try, I ire demanding that all peasants
fan production be "socialized". The first
big ;ep in that direction is under way
in lj per Silesia. Members of the Peat--
antse Self-Hel-p Union approved "stlmu--
latins 'and radicalizing the peasant mas-
ses jli joint work for the cooperaUva
movp nent"
e4it "mutual help vJOlages"are operat-

ing i a nd 40 more are planned. la cec
distrii t, the sponsors say, collective ef-

fort h as Increasedthe efficiency ef farms
and lie. farmers have built several milest
of hjehway and rebuilt their barns. Com--o

munht leaders say socialization Is the?
only' ' ray to raise living standards ofthe '

averse fanner and prevent aim from
being exploited by the peasant who isn
financially better off. a

It HappenedBack I- n-
Wb YEARS. R. L. sp--

i mayor protem to fill unexpired

TEN

AGO Coeir

of T. J. A. Robinson, resigned;
AAFBS' WAC's and service tan
New YorK entertained at a "New

party at USO.
YEARS AGO-Par- ade and lunca--

elng plannedto honor Doug ""Wrong
Corrigan, wip Is stoppinghere; a
with 12-In- blossomswhose petals

'shaped like stars, blooms at J. 1L
home on East Third.

TTEEN YEARS AGO-J-eaa Porter
song and dance number for Rotary

Odd Fellows .and Ra&eeiaj kefs'
nasi at-ett- park,, .

JL I i

M
i,

i
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Americans See World
-

0

Through Dark Glasses
By CYNTHIA LOWERY ilo becausethey are insecure and.

There's a rious. well-inte- n

tioned attack" In progress on the
indiscriminate wearing of dark
glasses.

Eye 'doctors and organizations
like the National Association for
the Prevention of Blindness point
out it's silly or worse to mask the
eyes with heavily tinted lenses in
situations where eye protection is
unnecessary.

It's a real safety menaceto wear
the average pair of dark glasses

particularly driving a car , . it,. v..r
claim experts. Very mode,
few are in show mannequin mannequin,

ujr-- ui c
ClUUft.

Nevertheless, dark glasses are
definitely a vogue. There's even a
theory that people wear

sclousnd
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I R - 0ThIs hair
called BIrdsong Eventide, won
first Victoria, Australia, hauj

dresser'scontest.

Rev. T. R. Hawkins
AddressesReunion
The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor

of Baptist church Stanton,

ensuing L. H. White, Stanton,
was named president; Mrs T J.
A. Robinson, Big Spring, secretary-treasure-r.

on arrange-
ments the next meeting were
named. They are W. H. Sneed,
Stanton; Lee Ashley, G. C

and T. J. A. Robinson, Big
Spring

hundred and sixty-fiv- e

tne immediate

San Angelo to the south.
to west and Mt. Vernon, county--

seat of Franklin the
east.

SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARK

PARK INN
Specializing

Good Steals

Entrance to Park

like ostrichs with their heads
the sand, feel hidden behind the
frames.

none of the current efforts,
let me tell you, is going banish
unneeded dark glasses from the
bridge of the nose.No matter liow
sensible the they will
fall unheeded. they've got to
do is to provide a substitute, a
stylish one.

Pick up any fashion magazine,
at night twi u.

some of the fUes devoted to ,ummer
of-- us actual need of ttr

iuc.u m ,Wu, tnd In

many

D
at

in

the in

for

of

at
area

the

fa

in

to

--aa SLEJttSL--J
bathing suits. And wearing dark
glasses.

If a girl is at all 'fashion-con--
dark lenseswhen they don't need who jt Ine soon

HA stvle.

One
tended from

BIG

and

But

What

the goggle,with J,,"
ed lensesmust be worn to com-
plete the costume, the sun
is shining or thunder is rumbling
overhead.

. a periodicalshowing winter
styles.Thereare models
Jn marvelously tailored, expensive
ski and after-s-ki clothes, there are
the dark glasses dangling
smartly from the wrist or banding
the eyes like a Mardi Gras mask.

match
wouldn't dare toast at an

fire with her eyes immodest-
ly uncoveredfor all the world to
see.

Take the movie stars. Are they
ever caught imposed and unaware
without stand out
black and startling?

It wasn't sensible advice
spelled the end of Grandmother's
tightly lacedcorsetsand hour-glas-s

figure. Grandmasuffered, swooned

just afid

have
securefrom'

reason,
than

be who

to

Eave at wntvy
City Big

thetrr."
year.

Committees

.Brough-to- n

DANCE

arguments,

Visits-Visito- rs

Dick in
naval

Walker

guests of
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
are with

sister, Mrs.

Mrs. Bird
with

INSURANCE

iaHHHiiBai

Tresse?
May Distressing

BITTY CLARKE

Ntwsfeaturcs Editor

Now. lac tresiesthat
distresses.
say you'll be long hair
come fall. Only it won't, your

Hairdressers just persuaded
to their hair off, and

along in fash-

ion shows, their
worn with added tresses. one

stated and demonstrated

from nape the neck-

"Most fall hats
ridiculous with hair."

reason is many
the ares arssa

again,

more
hair in back thanmost
shearedwomen possess.

Hairdresserscan't see 'any rea
gets idea that tint-- A"?'After all,

Take
the

her

ca,n
the short hair,

long-haire- d

want it, just ad-
ding a braid, or curls.

Most women will have to' decide
that is what they

If won't
to find tresses. Vpu can

priced by
mail order. are said to

It is pretty a girl J hair sample perfectly
toes

open

that

that

look

hats

and
look

that
to

home.
be easily at

Mrs. Penikeff

Funeral Set
be held ip m,

and took the Sub club
changingherself into a fashionable t"":"- " 1"'"C"V U1 ,ov'
mold. She only called whole E- - 14th ,treet-- who died a hos"

thing off when a fashion edict was.P""1 her at 12:30 ?unday.
Mr, pnikett been ill only

The who want to police a n(nt time,
up the dark will, been a Big

have to start on the Spring for about 18 years will
who and be buried beside the grave her

dise clothes. j husband, who died in 1944. The
Therp in ihmp of nc whn rin't i Rev. Aifhrpv nmtnrinf flip

across table without o which & meal
assist and who a will be f1,.1:. "y ai

all well Parker'sad-- chargeof the rites. The body is to
monition about girls who wear I be interred in the city cemetery

the a Survivors Include one 'soni J. R.
word we prefer to "near-sighted-," rjox, Vagas. N. two sls--an- d

we ve loved every minute of ters-in-la- Mrs. J. Foster. Aus-th- e
dark-glass-es vogue. For the --. ua. it

last few years, equipped jWith our!t
'

Mr. John s r,'fashionable frames, we felt
beautiful and speeding
trucks. people, for some

would rather con
fess to shoplifting admit for
one minute they can't see very far.

We'll the ones really suf-
fer if the people prevail.
Well only the same old
choice left to us: Whether

the principal address the'"" "c "quauuancw on me

Franklin county reunion Sunday atjj? street cros-th-e

Park J "! !2SS
were ed ' """", u vi

Evenings

DINE
City

will choose

Clifton, who has been
New La.

has returned to Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesttr and

bfen.
Midland

whether

again,

cheaters

Myopic

were Mr. and
Herbert Newman and family.
Walker and Mrs. Newman

sisters.
G. I, Cowitr and son, Dav-

id, spending week her
L. B. Amaon and fam-

ily.
Mr. and R. of Am-

arillo are visiting her mother
Mrs R. M. Cochron.

Is visiting; in Abi-
lene.

H. B. ReaganAgency

217K MAIN PHONE 113

i i

-

Lack Of
Be

By
Beauty

it's the of

All the glamor experts
wearingv

be

own hair.
had

the girls cut
came milliners fall

showing cnapeaux
As

milliner
by removing the added hair-piec-e

of of her
model, of the new

short
The for this that

of worn straight on

of Itoday's

say, you hovp
comfort fun of

yet achieve the
whenever you by

chignon

for themselvesif
want. they do, it be diffi-

cult the
even get budget ones

These
apparent the

and arranged

Services will at a.

even tion of Deb.

the
m- -

issued. had
people

glassessituation She had resident of
working

people design merchan--1 of

Whitp.

too Dorothy

glasses. We myopic
Las M.;

.)

strange

sensible
have

squint,

Officers

to

training in Orleans,

holiday

F.

Mummy

.Austin, and Mrs. Leslie Bugg, ri,

N. M.
Pallbearerswill be W. E. Smith,

C. H. Hyden. W. Garrison, Riley
Lovelace, Tommy Lovelace, Ar
thur Pickle; Luther Coleman, A. D.
Cross. of her friends Will be
considered honorary pallbearers.

Miracle Healer

Has JeepTrouble
BANGKOK. Siam, Sept. 6 UV-St- am's

"miracle healer" 1s In a
good hospital today.

tried to drive & Jeep by In-

tuition.
The "healer" Is Samanefc Noi

Ratanakosin, novice
Buddhist monk. For months,
crowds of hundreds dally ave

the heel

the

the

touch healed all wounds and
cured sickness.

route a jeep to use his
on a bedriddenpatient, the

young monk suddenly announced
he felt n "intuitive inspiration"
that he could drive a jeep He'd
never one before

The jeeD owner, Nai
gave him the wheel. Ran
into a bus. His miraculous powers
did halt the bleeding from
scalp Bystanderstook him
to a hospital.

Recent Visitors

FORSAN, Sept. 4 Spl) Mrs. C.
A. Ballard Ross City visited
recently a cousin,
CrandelL and Mrs Crandeil and
other relatives from Indiana It
was their first reunion since 1903

-

Any way you look p

at it it's the

School Shoe for You! Jfjl ( I

SIHB3mJ In black or browi
rSBbRsx leathertrim 3 7J

204 MAIN
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C Y C L I S T JeanneConrad
pauses on her bicycle during a
ride along beach at Westchester,

N. Y., Country Club. -

Anne Currie Is

HostessAt Tea
Anne Currie entertained at her

home Sunday evening with
as-- closing social func--

a.physicaVbeaUng,"11 tJ"""

dBBw

s Rush
Week.

A refreshment table centerpiece
consisted of a large bouquet of
white gladioli and blue asters, car-

rying the club's colors Jane
Stripling at the service.

June Cook had fete.d the rushees
with a breakfast at her home Sun--

see tea an I Wesley itiethodlst church, ' morning. Following the
opucai remember,the was member, ",l v luc

are

W.

',

J"

Spring.

county,

squint

are

J.

All

He

his

Bnnsue,

was
by

I

suede

s;'V

tea

out
was tea

in,

for

En

First Methodist church
Members of the club andrushees

a slumberparty Saturday
night hosted by Jan Stripling.

Model meeting will be held for
pledges at 6"30 p m, Tuesday at
Anne Curne's home.

Rushees attending the
activities were Jo Jo Alexander
Maxie Younger, Luan Creighton,
Peggy Lamb, Joyce Choate and
Jydith Lawson.

Members present were Jean
Pearcfe, Rose Nell Parks, June
Cook. Be'tly Lou Heuett Jane
Stripling, Marietta Staples and Ann
Currie.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

hall it 1pm
KILL.

Monday

iRE KLTTR will meat 1th vr.
Ollle Anderson. 1312 Runnel, itTUnFIRST METHODIST WSCS will hvTrbook program at tb church at

bounded by Amarillo to north, daurhter,Linda Sue, of Aspermont comln t1Jh,m, ta the, beUej high slipper club m r- -t

to

Open
Jim

in
powers

driven

Samanen

not
wounds.

J

of
Clarence

. . .

,

with AC

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt

b

an

attended

weekend

m
a

wim uniippn A.iri:amv at 7 n
MARY WILLIS CIRCLE of the Flrit Bp--

tlit WMU will meet irith Mr. Cora
Holmes, 611 Qrrg; at 3 p m

Tondij
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN 8 COUNCIL

will hare a missionary meeting at the
church at J p. m

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR ul
meet at the -- Masonic Hall at 8 p m

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs Ocle Henson at 1107 E. 12th at
7 4S p m

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet at
the church at 3 p m

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284 meets
at the IOOF hall at 7 30 p m

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE m.tat the Settler hotel at g p m
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM-

EN S CLUB wfll meet at the Settlesat 7 30 p m,
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS wlir meet

In circles Circle one and two will meet
wltWMrs. H M Jarratt, 1008 11th Place,
Circle three with Mrs T B Clifton,
150T Scurry Circle four with Mrs Tom,
Buekner, 1103 East 4th Circle lire with1
Mrs J B King1. 505 Jdhnson. and the
Mary Martha circle In the church parlor

SUB-DEB-S will meet with Marietta Staples
811 W 18th at 6 p m j

Wednesday
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs

E. B Compton, 310 Virginia street, at
d w p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7"3Q. p. m

SEW AND. CHATTER CLUB meets w.ith
Mrs M A Cook. 1611 Main at 3 p m

DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB meets,
with Mrs. C. C. Williamson, 707 E
13th at 3 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet, at the
church at 8 30 p m ,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
cnurcn at 7 30 p m
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Salvation

Army meetsat the Dora Roberts Citadel
at 2 p m

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB meets at
the American Legion Clubhouse at 9
p m Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mr and Mrs E J Hughes,
Mr and Mrs Thommy Hutto and Mr.
and Mrs Jack Irons

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Dennis WaU, 103 Dixit at
1:30 p. m.

Tkunday .
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA will meet at the

Settles at 730 p m
LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the church

at 6Sp ttj
ROYAJ) NEIOHBORS meets at the WOW

hall at 3 30 p m
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs W. L. Clayton, 700 Douglass, at
3 P m.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet with Mrs
Bernie Freeman. 403 Washington, with
Mrs Lloyd Thompson as The
affair will be a covered dish lunehecr.
at noon.

XYZ CLUB will convene for a joint meet-
ing at Use SetUes hotel at T p m
Hostesses will be Mrs. Walker Bailey.

Mrs Prentls Bass, Mrs. Roy Bruce and
Mrs. Merrill Creighton.--

Girls More Carefree

Thk$ To 2-W- iy Hell
What to do for woman's oMest problem,
functional monthlypain?Many a girl and
woman has found the answer In CAR--
OUTS helpn You tee, CARDUI may
make things lots easierfor you In either.
of two ways: (1) started 3 day before
"your time" and taken asdirectedon the
label. It should help relieve functional
periodic pain; (2) taken throughout the
month like a tonic. It should Improve your
appeUte, aid dlgesUon. and thus help
build up resistancefor the trying daysto
come. CARDUI Is scientifically prepared
ud sclenUflcsIly tested.If you suffer "at
taut certain Uses", ct CARDUI tods.

SHOP

AT

Propel, Repel, Expel Action . . com-
plete with clip, erasersand heads. . .
AssortedColors

2

NOTE

jycCRORT

V KIMB-

ALL POINT
PENS

CORNER SECOND

Scripto Mechanical Pencil

LEAD PENCILS

Mirado Lead No. 2 -- 5c
Others No. 2 For 5c

ART
GUM 5c

Pencil Leads5c-- 10c

Pencil
Sharpeners10- c- 15c

PENCIL
CLIPSon Card

TssitsiP

5c

PENCIL

CASES

Drawing Paper 10e

Construction Paper 10c

Crayon Paper 10c

Composition Books

5c-10c-1-
5c

BOOK 10c

PAPER CLIPS

RUBBER BANDS

STEEL PEN POINTS

MEMO BOOKS

SCOTCH TAPE

3x5 FILING CARPS

EXPANSION ENVELOPS

AT & MAIN

A REAL

BUY

2

5c

BRIEF
and

RECORD

59'
20c

Or

A

8

.

. .

fc

I

'

r

. .

-. -

.

1 C--
"

. .

.
,

LIQUID

TUBE PASTE

2

ST

SCHOOL

With

ShoulderStrap

Handfo

PINK PEARL ERASERS

FILLED

CARTERS....!!... 10c
SHEAFFER'S

SKRIPT 15c

49
10"

8 12" Chicf

Paint Books. .15c

STENOGRAPHIC

INKS

Color

COVERS
20cea.

BOND

Binders
BaaasllHsilieMiswsseileaaasveaeaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaailiaBBsaesisesSBaeaaaaaa)s

GummedPatches

RULERS

PLASTIC---10- c
WITH BRASS EDGE

CARTERS
PASTE-MUCILAG-

E

15c
DICTIONARIES

25c-3- 9c

i

5 10

LOOSE LEAF

BINDERS
ZIPPER Ring

Plus Tax' I'0
LOOSE

10x8"
2MeralRihg

10ix8"
3MetalRihgs

BAGS

REAL BUY!

FF

BLACK GRAY

GRAY

5c 10c

10c

TAB

M ,1

ix J If jtW'

2 5 and5c

.

5i x 9" Tabltrk )

x Pencil Tablet

x "Big

Tablet

Loose

5c

12"
WOOD ---- 5c

Its McCRORY'S School

THE

and

COVER

LEAF BINDERS

,ea.

ea.
RULED FILLER PAPER

and Packages

TYPEWRITER PAPER

Packages

For

FRIENDLY

39c

U.vr?

98
RUBBER ERASERS

for

SUPREME

Pen-- Pencil Sets

LETS

69c

Ptncil

Pencil

SKY
Leaf

Metal

ea

8
12 15c
16
24

Revere

8 5c '

4" 10cea.
5"

flo.

2

5
CRAYOLA

No. 10c
No.
No. 20c
No. 25c

Paul
WAX CRAYON

No.

SISS0RS

BLUNT
POINT 15cea.

CRAYON PENCIL

EnclosedWoo
8 15c

CHALK white 5c Pkg.

Prana Water Colors
No. 8 50cea.

Needs

h
-,
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PC JS.M)OW3. THAN J MOO TO
5. wi me posslwilQr that a crew-les-s

Twenty-thre- e lambs have-- beeaAmerican B-- 29 Superfortressplaced on feed by Howard countyhad taken off on a racaway flight 4--H club members, County Ageatin the generaldirection of' Moscow Durward Lewter reported Satur-
day.held the attention of Air Force 'Saturday. "'
. Club memberswill probably feed
about50 lambs thisyear. The coun--

SUEVETINCf rty agentsaid he hopedto have all
TAND Iamb projects in the handsof the

ENGINEERING feeders by the end of the mouth.
N OH Well Locations, LandV 'W I I Vz3 jL .2AbsbbB HERALD WANT-AD- S

-- '3BHjl -- E.M bIb 1&&rQg B Surveys, City Surveys, Maps
GET RESULTSand Plats.

11 years as Howard County
Surveyor

V. V. SXBAHAN HARD OF HEARING
State Licensed Land SONOTONE SlZg;

Surveyor Personally Helps YpuJ
. mSSa'' Big Spring, Texas JOHN W. TAUL Mar.

MEADS BREAD 1102 Scurry Phone 1264-- Phone 1275-- J
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Stasey,BoschAnd Mendez
Hit HomersAs Hosses

Upa. n
INK KM YKK Home Campaign

Wt TOMMY HART

MorVthan one experiencedbaseball man who has teen a sample

ef Longhorn leagueplay this year has stated, without reservation,that
the organization is probablythe best of the 25 Class D leagueoperating
in these United States,

If that be the ease, then the Big Spring Broncs, by any measuring
stick, could be referred to as the top P team throughoutthis broad land.

The Hosses havejust romped to the full season'schampionship for
the second year in a row. True, the scrapwas much tougher this time
than in 1947 but the Cayuses combined good pitching with consistent
hitting they led the leaguein team clouting and fair iielding to.
come through with flying colors. All Big Spring should feel proud of
them,for they performed like-tru- e champions when they had to and, no
matter --what their faith in the playoffs, their feat of pacing: the pack
cannotbe overlooked.

The league'spennantis awardedannually to the team winning the
Shaughnessyround butmost every one recognizes the full season pace
setter as the king. A titlist simply cannot be decided intone or two
short series.

LOCALS NEVER HAD SUSTAINED LOSING STREAK
The Big Springershooped to the fore and stayed at or near

the top throughoutthe eventful campaign. Their longest losing
streak was four games. That bumpy stretch came early in

the seasonwhen they were hobbledby Vernon thrice and then
droppedthe first of a two-gam- e set to Midland.

STASEYS WON SEASON'S SERIES FROM ALL TEAM
Over the season, the locals compiled a record consideredvery

difficult in baseball that of winning the year's series from every op-

ponent in the league.
When the Hosses throttled Vernon here Sunday, they sewed the

final stitch in that championship fabric The Dusterscame to town all
even in games last Saturday played with the locals. Each contingent
had gained nine decisions. Thef sweep of the two-gam- e set enabled
the Staseysto win that particular round, 11 to 9.

THREE SERIES WEREN'T DECIDED UNTIL LAST SETS
Both Bellinger and San Angelo still had a chance to fight

the Broncs to a standoff until their final meetings but the
residentnine rose to the challenge on each occasion.

The margin of the Ballmger series was 11-- 8 favoring Big
Spring one game of the engagements was not played
while the Hosses succeeded in nudging Angelo 12 times in 20
tries.j

Big Spring has done even, better against the other clubs
,m the league. Del Rio.fell before theCayuses 15 times In 20
games. Odessa felt the sting of the Bronc offensive 12 times in
19 outings. Midland was thrashed 11 times In 17 contests with
two Barnes still to be played.

Sweetwaterdropped 12 of its 20 games to Big Spring.
The Indians, Incidentally, were the only team to hold the

edgeover Our Town in 1947 and that by one game.

H. O. HAMBRICKS MUST BE CHAMP BRONC ROOTE'RS
Probably the Broncj champion rooters are Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

Hambrick, formerly of Stantonand now of Cisco.
The Hambricks have seenthe Hosses perform wheneverthey were

in this vicinity. They departedlast week to assume new Jobs in Cisco
he becomes the grade school principal there and she 'will teach

but they plan on returning next weekend to see as many games of
the playoff as they can.

Incidentally, Hambrick is hopeful of starting a girls', basketball
team in Cisco. He was a very successful coach at Stanton, twice took
his teamsto the state meet at Hillsboro.

VISITORS RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hart and

family of Dallas, who have been
visiting friends an-- J relatives here,
have returned to their heme.She
Is the former Esta Henderson.

An Australian bottle tree can
tore1 up to 80 gallons of water in

its trunk.
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PLAYOFF SERIES

OPENS At VERNON

WEDNESDAY NITE

The Big Spring Broncs and
Vernon Dusters, opponents here
Sunday In the final Longhorn
league gameof the year in Steer
park, will open their first round
playoff series Wednesday night
in Vernon.

The Broncs and Dusters will
battle on the Vernon diamond
again Thursday night and then,
return here Friday night. Steer
park will be the scene of action
for three gamesif that many are
needed to decide the first round
victor, and then if more tilts
are required they will shift op-
erations back to Vernon. Four
victories are required to deter-
mine a winner in a playoff series.

The Hosses will complete their
regular season schedule tonight
in Midland where they will op-
pose Harold Webb's third-plac- e

Indians in a holiday doublehead-
er. The first gamrof the bargain
is booked for 8 p. m.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. G. W. Radnof. who unrler--

ing aoing satisfactory. Mrs. iM.ndez Vf"Radnof's mother. Mrs. Martha Klein
Decatur, 111., arrived

Friday to be at her bedside.

Jack M.
Hayset

1005 Wood
Rl 1477
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. The' Big Spring baseball Broncs
rang d6wn the curtain on' their,
1948 home schedule by thumping
the Vernon Dusters,8--6, before ap-

proximately 1,000 fans Sunday.
Booming home runs by Manager

Pat Stasey, Ace Mendez and Or-till- eo

Bosch helped decide the is--

sue. which kept the Hosses' league, ?" m
.w s

lead at four over the Vemon jjs ionBalllnger 4JJ
ond-plac- e Odessa Oilers. was ... '. .457 am

15 and respec-lS-ii Rk "". Vu .39? Sw
tively, for Stasey, Mendez and
Bosch.

JEvery one on the Big 'Spring ros-

ter saw action in the eventful
struggle.Stasey used four pitchers, Washington

four infielders, five outfielders and
two catchersin the two hour, seven
minute swatfest.

The North Texans started out
breathing fire' and brim'estone,
cooled off for a and chieaio
surged again in the late innings
only to fail when the chips were
really down.

The guests had their biggest
chance in the sixth inning when
they chased Julio - the
Hosses' second pitcher; after
loading the sacks, but Freddy

'Rodriguez came on to put out
the fire by striking out Gwin
Simons, Cotton McCaskey and
Harry Scherting in juecestion.
In the every next inning, the

Dusiers routed Rodriquez, after
had bases on ,Di1,Tlor rt, --"

balls to populate the bags' but this
time PeerlessPanchoPerez came
to the rescue and secured the
hatches.He did it by pitching one
ball, Simons forcing Eddie Jacome
at third.

Jimmy Perez,who startedon the
firing line for Big Spring, didn't re
tire a man though he couldn't he
saddled with an the blame. Ernie
Klein messed tip a certain double
play ball on Hap Holliday's
per. It remained for Ramos who
was destined to be the winning

to ease the Steeds out of,
a bad spot in that round. '

Ten mfsplays marred the bout,
six of which were committed
the Cayuses.

The Big Springers treated their
former team mate, Larry Shaw,
like a cousin Bosch's

was air' being a j

big blow.
DIAMOND DUST-Ll- oyd Rigby,

one of the better fielders
in the had a bad time of it,
committing three bobbles Rigby
hit a 3--0 pitch off Ramos in the

Midland
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Rigby a ,J,u "Taithnah AceA

Fernandez was,
Ramos' of season as
against two

jstole sacksduring contest.
bringing tota.1 to 40 for the

VERNON
cf

Holllday ss 4
Simons If 5
McCaskey lb 5
Scherting rf 5
Rigby 3b
Gonzalez 3b 4
Huntley c ...,

p i
x Coasar 1

Jacome p 2

Totals 12
x singled Shaw 6th
BIO SPRING!
Bosch 3b ..:
Vasquex
Fernandez
Stasey
Bae

went major surgery Big .SSS?uIblb
apnng Hospital report--1 Echevema

very

hop

J Peres p
Ramos p
Rodrlquerp

p

Totala
VeAon
Bit Spring

Errors Bosch.

1

Fernandez,
Azpatzu, Klein, Scherting, Rigby

.Bosch Fernandez, Stasey,
Mendez, Ramos Ehllnger, Simons Mc-
Caskey Ehllnger, Simons

Bosch, Stasey Mendez. Double
plays Rigby Oorsjales
Gonzalez Holllday McCaskey Hunt-
ley. Vasquea Azpiazu.

Azpiazu. Stolen Mendez
Vernon

Bases
Ramoa Rodriquez Strikeouts

Jacome Ramos Rodriquez

Ramos Rbdrtques
innings Passed

Traspuesto Winning pitcher Ramos. Los-
ing pitcher Chaw. Umpires
Odom.
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thinks will
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Sweden, Sfpt.
omakin. Russi
general N

n uoeteborg t
g up exdtemr
occur when Gre
of her rare vis

only team in th.
football Confer--

ence which earned no
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WITH AN

Crues Ties Joe

Hauser'sMark
Br The Associated Prtu

Amarillo't slugging outfielder.
Bob Crues, gets wo chances to
night to set a mew organized base
ball home run record.

The outfielder lasl
night hit two home runs against
Pampa to tie the record of 69 set
In 1933 by Jce Hauser of Minne-
apolis of the American Associa
tion.

Lubbock and Amarillo play a
doubleheaderat Amarillo tonight
as the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
League season comes to an

Pampa took the decision from
the Gold Sox, 13-1- 2.

In other games,Albuquerque de-
featedLamesa,7--5; Clovis downed
Abilene, 13-1- 1, and Lubbock and
Borger split. Borger won the first
game, 12-- 9, Lubbock the second
22-- 3.

Home runs were cheap lest night
John Botttrini, R. C Otey and

Dave Teyema hit them for Pampa;
Doug Lewis, Paul Halter and Dick
Gentzkow for Amarillo.

In the Lubbock-Borge-r double--
header, Parr Fowler hit three,
homers for Lubbock and so did

second
also socked vr1OOJl: Dl&

terilnals,
Nell, Carnett and Bob

Ferguson one for Borger.
Lee Zamora was married to

Miss Navarro in
ceremony at Albuquerque,

then pitched Dukes to victory
Lamesa.

Four Abilene helped
to three runs in the eighth and

that good enough to win.

INJURED BY MOWER
Roger Hubbard, Mr. and

Mrs. B. S. Hubbard. Jr., is re
covering from an Injury inflicted
when he got his caught
lawn mower. One Roger
thumbs severely cut.

The 1948 nine-gam-e

amDiuous yei'uyear-ol- d

Red Devil, Rex Mobley
Clash At Grapple Club

whilel?ed

Sweden

George youth

Abbott is getting in years
and bested in experience
by severalyears.He's still dur

alf the way.
There'll-b- e no rough stuff

one or the other has
smitten with the Red Devil's

tricks.
Proceedings fet at

SammyKohen, perhapsbatter iden--. 8.30 o'clock.

Mme U,el

failoH

such

end.

Clo-

vis

hustle

W oM

ior

... fan for

trip. Now h

ttrjl to

at an

9i to 30

engat ... up 50 avingt on
U . . . to 50
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Just as one had expected Bobby Wrigbt over Oib Jackson,Odeisa ,JHr Lawrsnea default; Woody Baits

hBm tn Hn Bill fRl Roden andI '. . ""ra """' "r J- - "" JH
Boater TutUe. oTai

Billy Maxwell, both of whom are CUy. O. Wa

the local wad--.
ed Into the of the 18th LS" B

nual Big Spring Golf a W Tatum. Lubbock 3, Charlei Townel
tournament Sunday. iik "".P.." " c-- D-- Oru

i iu won oy aeiauit orer BaiToday the two were to tangle Cobb Lubbock over Mack Low
nvpr 3fi hnlps on sun-bak- T' 1 no: w. J. ChUolra oyer J. l.. .i..u -- .. - . , . ? ent up; Jack Roden over Jlmmtuuumj tmu iuuik iui me "" .Beale 4-- Roan Poett Midland orer Doi
that RoHpn nnw wpnr I -- .

RoHpn of the veteran Uht-- H. L. Hocket Lubboelaisposea LeRoj Wood 3; b. Holton Lub-
Obie in the semi-fina- ls Sun-- bock over w j. pierce Midland po
dav S and 2 after onstihe Chick by default

Trout, the Lubbock
man in the 3 and 2.

Bristow had advancedearlier
A.

the day with 5 and 4 win over iJDJ " Harrington over o. f. oidj
Van Ligbn. Midland. sur-- 1 Fifth night-B- en MeNaiien over
vived his Bobby MaxweU. R. Vandervoot

.lnd L106 "'Carney one up.,Spnng, ana 4, to get at George over Abllenel
Rodeh. 1' over Smith

more Jjf
al4W L .(VJaa AAaaAA J S..J AV( T T9I11 H -- - W kJ

FrenX MCAIexanaer and Don ,- - .J,i .default Massey Hoij
Moore. Moore got his in the ? ' Y ,' ? .. woody sunton t. f.

game. Virgil
one for the Hubbers, I f m Pr8-- m luar

urViio Tpon Mitrhn Viit h 6 and 5. Cason had mao
don Eddie

each

Stella a home
plate

the
over

errors

was

LAWN
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htnd in a
of s

I loop.

along
hasCurtis
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ln
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at

kav

at

rttM 35.

to

p Ufa)

every

LUbbock. Lameaa.
Colorado

course,
flnals

the

Donovan McCaraer

f?
s--sn,n ovei

aging links--1

Trout
test

BJg
Erl

End

over MldUnd.
Vaughn

finr.
hanr!1frl Rnh stewrt won byfarmer, uaessa. in, Hack Wright, ml.and 3. 'Laughiin Artuia. u..

It was all-B- ff Sm-in(- ? Monanana won default overt
"" f ,reie Howze. Gene MeNaDen Mfinal since Doug Jonessurgedpast

Eddie Morgan back in 1938.
Summary by flights'

night. First round Bill
Big Spring, over R. Farmer, Big

Spring, Raymond Marshall, Lubbock,
over Earl Reynolds, Big Spring, Chick
Trout, Lubbock, over Sam Thurman,
Eig "Spring. Bobby Big
Spring, over Dr W Schaal, Tahoka,

Champ Rainwater, Spring, over
Frank vaa w T a a a a A 1.1 4 ' "LnJ "1WW, b? '&Miami, Bob VanSpring. Ernie Vossler.
over BUI Staton. San Angelo. Van
Lleoa. Midland, over Bill Allison. Lubbock.

Also Smid Cason Fort Worth
Bub Davlcs. Lamess.. Rosa Mitchell.

over Jimmy Moon, Big Spring,
one up, bod Odessa, over James
Pritchett. Colorado City. John Pipes,

exhibition C 'P8, 0Ter a,rnc Schaefer Big
.Jfitug a Mtiu NR1KU. ii . k , au.jgame scneauie oi ine Aiitmerica spring over a. Barnard Jr.. Lamesa,

icthp 3"1' M- - House Jr.. BiglooiDau mostpro
i. il. BU,.r

- MIUan(li .1; Ut ptnkjton,
cnicaro at Cincinnati ni-a- mh n.ti.i.ui ... ..i.i-- j

and McCall ra Fox ncskicu oy ujc uun-- Aouene. over eoooy noneru, Big",B' Vander.X. ,4-- Bill Crook Bl Sm-l-

run

.'

via

to

to

of

Curtis,
from Tennessee.
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that
unless

underway
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p

by

.v. w,

a

A

wn

in

J

Maxwell.

sTg

aver

spring.

Craig, Colorado- - City up.
Flight. Second Round Ro-

den over 1. Trout oer Bob
3. Bristow over

Llson over Vossler. Csifm over
Farmer over Pipes. 3

Maxwell over House -- ; Crook over
I up

Flight Third Round Ro-
den over Trout, 2 Bfljtow, over Ugon,
S--4 Cason over Farmer, Bill Maxwell,
over Crook. 5

Flight, Fourth Round Ro-

den over Bristow, Maxwell over Cason,

Results by flights (players Big
Spring unless otherwise

(First Round)
Flight BUI Craig. Colorado City.

over Bob Hodges. Sam McCombs ovu
Trout Lamesa, one up. Pat Patter-

son. Lubbock, over Larry Lewis. 3 Ken--
able man, and neth. Holton, Lubbock over R H Weaver,

been

t

Abilene

,W E. Ramsey overHouston
Lubbock. 3 Gene Smith, Lamesa,

over W. Slpes, Cross Plains, Joe
Black over Charles Bailey 3. Sam Hef-
ner over C H Midland, one up.

Second Flight A. O Barnard, Sr La
mesa,, over Jamea Edwards-- , one up:
Orover Fort Worth.' over
Oobba, Abilene, one up, Dan Ingllsh
Frank Morgan, T and 8. Dan Lewis over
Audy Love, San Angelo, one up II.
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THE OF CONVERSATION
six-ma- n kind, is to be the of when these
hree get They are, left to Walker 'Bailey,

Kodney Kldd and Dr. Rhea The Istter two arc the
Texas league. The trio conversed at the
Six-Man- 's Coaching school here last week. (Photo by Jack M.
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Roden Faces Bill Maxwell
Invitational Finals

2?5hiol!"Sltt..S,r.t

Action

Bristow
J;00!11".

quarterfinals.

Monday,

Womack. Dale UcElrnr T.m..
over Avery Falkner Ralph rry La
" or vraie --t, buck Ken
Monanans over CRlsm Midland b
default Jack Wallace over M M Mill

MlUa
orvinj

with SsMiJind: c. Mid

4 Grimes Les French
Corder Carl

Maxwell-get-
s

impressive SSSFtSSSZSSf.JfSS
TT !!

John
all .of sem;'ton over

ItitrdMon'lrSmfSMi

Sportatorium

A
Big

Fort

two
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Red
over

A. O ovar J.
amun iw, wayne comer oweri
i joraan one un in 31 fioies Jlmmv

Brookethe quarterfinals, 4 n
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over a.
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the first 6e
Hobbs

Ro-
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Worth.

Farmer,
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was

John

with
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novts

Parker
Tanota

won be default over Dave Duncan Sneedr
Nugent over Tred Stewart Sweetwater
5--3; Don Matheson Fort Worth over
ueorge Tiuingnast one ud 21 holes

Seventh Flight John Lewis over How--
ara uuraicale, Houston. F E. Rylee,
San Antonio over Owen Walker, A. T.
Pierce, Midland, over Jimmy Webb, l,
Harry Jordan won by default over Ed
Orimes. Odessa. Don Eagon, Little rieldwon by default over BIU Barker. Midland,

.VrinT-
-

over" 'EbS.tKr.hfi jt. Morgan over

fLubbock,
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FOOTBALL SUBJECT Football-th- e

gentlemen together.
Williams.

Interscholastic 'ABCIub's

Haynes).

won

raeatioa

longac

BIG

Invitational

Championship
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NEW LOW MICE

$89.50
INStAUATION

CONVENIENT BUDGET TER&jlS

nutmumm

.1

Spring (Texas) Heraldl

'BobOranUand.

conversation

tMitd

u u.

Y

nit. lamesa By default

U.
one w

N

B

Eighth Fllght-JJoii- g HID over Ray Sny-
der, 1 up in 20 holes- - J. M Walsh. Lub-
bock, over Orover Cunningham. Austin. 3
up- - L. L. Miller over Pete McCury. Colo-
rado City, 1 up, H M. Rowe over Stan-
ley Wheeler. Don Burke over Travis
Reed, 3 J B. Kempton, Lubbock, over

of

ver oradj Downing, 3--1.

j Ninth JTliht Son Powell over Dr. 3.
If. J; Bill Johnson over R E.

3: Alfred BetUey, Ban Antonto
over Glenn Smith. Lamesa. Otoey
Tburman over Dr". Franklin Dillon
Horace' Wallin over Pet Haraousonlay MeMahen over Or. E. H. Strauss, 3
I Tenth Flljht AH playera draw nraS
round byes.

n
!
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Open a and'
pay by check. Tne best

all.

Save here! All

For conyenfence,
Endorsechecks

and mail.

McKtnney.
JIcKinney,

Clearance
AIR

CONDITIONERS

i.t''(f

NOW $45

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

$3t3&s
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A Complete

Banking Service

checking account

receipt

accountsup to
$5,000 government insured.

bank by mail.

jfor depositonly- -

FIRST: NATIONAL BANK
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6 Big Spring Herald,

Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Bent "and

trade New and Used furniture

Hill, and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano1 Tuner

Addir Music
Store

1T08 Gregg St. Phona 2137

Garages

Knedal r221! For All

ieUlr. 'AMiM Cars
EOTOW,

Starter ugming
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United , Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd. . Phone 287

m Mattresses

Bia SDrihq
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call forinnerspring.a new
free estimate New mattresses
made to order. .

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone. 9576

Night Phone 1319

Radio Repair

RADIO repairing. Urge rtoek of
pu. Baseball. ioRJllJpment. Musical merchandise

phone S56. 113 Me4a-- .

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
.BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS C.O.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Hom.e owned and. operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone"1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works'

Roofing
i.is.M rr,a tttjtvin ehmal. It
won't blow op. Shepra Rooting C-o-

1330 w. ara. .. fnooB u.

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential'Roofs
Built Up Roofs

9 Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

Shepard Rooffng
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone 990

Know Whit asbestostiding Sbepard
.Roonns w. v " Jiu fwuo

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing .Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse
' Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Bandies! Laundry t town, boiling
oft water, courteous service; food

machlnea.
202 W 14th Phone9595

CALL

BROWN'S
FINE CLEANERS

When you need your clothes
cleaned. It pays to look neat

Free Pick-u-p & Delivers": .

Ph. 1195--W W. Hwy. SQ

Monday, Sept 6, 1948

Directory
Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and-HOUSEHOL-

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
, and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG-
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorised Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager ,

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Termite Extermination

TERMIT'ES
WELLS,

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas'

Phone 5056

Prompt Attention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work.
$5.00 per hour.
Truck. Auto. Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for 6ale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone 593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

X
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

ELECJROLUX .

Vacuum Cleaner

Air Purifier
Courtesy Demonstration

.Sales - Service - Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone298--

FOR YOUR, NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

Welding

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1948Studebatei lVi ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge H-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebaker Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

LOOK!

1946 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Studebaker Champion

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Plymouth
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile "6"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet"

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third
1937 Four door Plymouth tor aal.
new reconditioned motor SOS N Aus-

tin. Call after 1 n.,a.
1S40 BOICK dab coupe; radio, beat
er, eood motor and new paint, cooa
condition For aale at 5375: See at
1503 Scurry after p. m. ,

PRIVATE owned D4.X Ford, dean.
new paint, good condition. Win trade
or sell. I0O3 Lancaster, rnone iwo-w.

1947 CUSHMAN motor scooter for
sale. See at 500 E. iffth or Phone

FOR salt;
Mta.

Uodel--A .roadster. 107 E.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars for Sate

For Sale
1948 DeSoto, New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e.

1940, Chrysler
1936 Ford Coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

1940 tador Plymouth In A- -l eondl-tlo-

Has 1948 rebuilt Dodge motor
and complete overhaul completed re-

cently Can be seen any time at
1911-- Runnels.
1942 NASH Ambassador tudor with
overdrive. $1000
1940 INTERNATIONA!, trucx. XI
6575 See at 208 Meiqulte

1938 Chevrolet, good tires, new up
holstery, recent overhaul, uu. easn
Phone 1840J. '

2 Used Cars Wanted

TQP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd' street. Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLT at Hamntoo Field
one mile North city; Phone 114a

13 Public Notices

PERSONS wishing maternity Infor-
mation write or phone West Texas
Maternity Hospital 2306 Hemphill St ,
Fort Worth. Texas.

14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178,

.RAM Wednesday even-
ing September 8, 7 00
p m Past Master de-

gree will be conferred
C R McClrnny. H. P

,W. O. Low. See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A.
F and A M , 2nd and4 4th. Thursday nights, 8 Ou

p. m
T R Morris W M
W O Low, Sec

UULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mo-- ,

day nliht Bdildlni 318
Air Base. 8 00 e o
Visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. N O

Earl Wilson. V-- G.
C K Johnson Jr,.

Recording See.

KNIOlrrt of PrtWa
meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan
easier

i K. Port. lee.

16 Business ServTce

Shenvin-WllUam- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap (Jibpllancei and Floor
coverings 2 miles
west on Highway 80
Route 3 Box 72.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool servife.
any ume bepue unxs oiu i
drain lines laid, r mileage 2402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 10361,

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
966L 306 Hardin Bt'tet Box 1305
More anywhere

Dodson-- & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone S571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adarns
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG it UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

17Woman's Column
IRONING done 1011 West 6th.

MRS. Tipple, 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled- - Phone 211L Ura. Ola WUUama.
1300 Lancaster.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and-- Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129-- W

WTLL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt 407 Galveston.

3Vj
BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 ,Cold Wave, Now $10

NABORS
Permanent" Wave

Shop
PHONS 1253 -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
EXPERT alterations, oa an garments;
rears of experience: Mrs J L
Hayne. 710 Main St Phone 1057--

BONO your hemstitching to ilrs
Loy Smith. SOS Bell.

LTJZIER'S Cosmetics- Phone 633--J
1707 Benton. Mrs: H V Crocker

child care nursery, car tor chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Mrs A

C Hale. 508 R 12th

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phoke 633-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W Sth
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phbne 360

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children . ill
hours 1104 Nolan, Phone zoio--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 308
N W 3rd.

or week. 306 M Zirah LeFevre.
BUTTONHOLES

Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets Mrs J a Martin. 709 N Gregg.
Phone 2540--

LTJZIER'S Fine eosmeUes, Zors
Carter distributor Phone-- 671-- 301
Lancaster

STANLEY
Home products. Mrs C B Nunley,
20 "E 18th Phone 2252-J-. Mrs Lil-

lian Funderburk, 908 Gregg, Phone
257J-- - '

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted Must be able to
furnish references Must be willing to
work. Must be over 25 years of age,
honest and sober. Apply Big Spring
Mattress Factory, ail w. jro

21 Male or Female
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply In
person. Petroleum Drug.

WANTED someone who can print
real small show cards, etc. Box R3.
care Herald.
WANTED bookkeeper, must be able
to handle collections, do filing, etc
Box RS. care Herald

ELDERLY man or woman to cook
.f Dnn. hABrH.. &nd S&I&rYju 11C l.vuii. -

Experience preferred, see or rne
FJa Morris. Rt. 1. Ackerly, Texas

22 Help Wanted - Main

WANTED: First class shoe cobbler
Apply 119 E 2nd St.'
WANTED immediately, A- -l mechan-
ic good working commons Apply
Griffin-Nas- h Co.. 1107 E 3rd

23 Help Wanted - Female

WANT white lady for home cleaning
twice a week. 312 Lincoln or phone
2044-- J

NEED experienced waitresses-- also
middle aged experienced cashier for
night Apply Mr or Mrs Wright
Interstate Restaurant. 313 Runnels

FINANCIAL

NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Of the thousands of business oppor-

tunities submitted the WALLMASTER
cleaning machine as rated fifth best
opportunity In the Reader's Digest
publication "A Business of our
Own" WALLMASTER 1s anV auto-

matic, nolslesa, drip-proo-f, ttness-proo-f

method of cleaning palntea and
paperedwalls One machine can earn
from 8100 to J150 a week for the
Uve-wl- manager Franchise rights
for cities and counties are available
now to start your own WALLMASTER
Wall Cleaning Service company. A

small investment permits you to own
your own business In your home
town A few users of WALLMASTER
service are Republic Insurance Co .

Baylor Hospital. Methodist Hospital.
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co , Ort-to- n

Exchange and many other fine
Institutions For further details on
this sensationalbew business oppor-
tunity write or wire SOUTHWEST-
ERN DISTRIBUTORS, INC . 2639 Elm
Bt, Dallas. Texas. Riverside 1385

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - $50

If you borrow elsewhere jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not. You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
. .Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 7a

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service ,

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goqds

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water, heat-
ers

. P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

FOR SALE Four-piec- e Bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See t 701 Douglas.

NXXD USED FURNITUREl Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sell or trade
Phone S6S0. 211 W 2nd St
SOLID white oak Junior dinette stilt-tabl-

four chairs and buffet. Frank
Jacobs. Continental 'Settles Camp,
Phone 243, Forsan.

FIVE rooms of new furniture. 1604
Owens, Phone 461--

THREE rooms of furniture living
room suite and platform rocker, solid
mahogany bedroom suite gas range,
breakfast set end tables and coffee
table 1110 Main.

42 Musical Instiumenls

SMALL grand piano for sale. See
after 5:00 p. m. at 1300 Johnson
St
48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows ana screens Lum-
ber, commodes. ia7atoies.Floor cov-

eting, paint, plate guss.
OUR PRICE IS RIOHT'

Mack 8 Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

Lumber. Hardware, AppUnee5 slhd
Floor coverings J miles West on
Highway 80. Route'I Box 73

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 24, two rooms, priced to sen.
Mack A Everett. 3 miles West oa
Highway 80.

HAVE IS used doors and 21 used
windows for sale. 1200 Gregg St.
NAILS, cement, sheet rock, truck
load lots. P. O. Box 905, Corpu
ChTlaU, Texas.

FOR SALE

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL H FarmaU tractor two row
equipment; McCormfck Deer-ln- g

binder: Oliver one way break-
ing plow with, seeder box. Phone
1895A2. - '

ONE new row binder. MeCormlck-Deerln- g,

power take off, on rubber
Has cut Just 120 acres See M L.
Heed on Dr. Wolfe farm, Lamesa
Highway

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: 26 met bicycle: 820 00 See
it 701 Douglas.

BARGAINS D1

USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harlem-Davidso-n O.H V Model 61

1940 Harley-Davidso-n O.H V Model V
1943 Harley-Davids- S.V Model 4S

1940 Harley-Davidso-n S V Model 45

1948 New Winner Motorbike
2 Used Whlxzer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
108 W Highway, P.hone 3144

FARMERS' TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. II ' Mam.

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd atrcct.
FOR sale- - Used carpet elean-er-s

call tor demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At
Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt.

1101 West Third

WOODSTOCK typewriter ana Hohner

"lth or call 1562

TirtgfoM TTntfOnt

I

BARGAIN DAYS AT THE

WESTEX

Servicestore
.... mr .mttl kour finii , uuaii;1

jlc Book Sale Buy one a,t 59c
regular pnojft get another for

'only one cent.
Firestone Velon clothes line,
50 feet Was SI 49. now 69c.

Firestone outboard motor, 3 6

H.P. Regular price $104.95,

now $89.95.

All steel scobters We've cut
the price from S3 98 to $2,98.
5-- ALUMINUMWARE se-t- I

Regurar $10 95 value, now 5t.93. i

Lots of other money saving
items Come in to see them.
Firstone apartment size gas
ranges.

kFirestone Deluxe gas and elec
tric ranges.
Firestone table model phono-radi-o.

Only $79 75.

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE -

"Your Dealer"
112 West 2nd St. Phone1091J

TirctUM Fireifom i

FOR. RENT Concrete block machine
all accessories Call at 305 Goliad

The
WHAT NOTSHOP
Will be closed until Wed-
nesday of this week Operator
is attending the gift show hi
Dallas.
210 E. Park Phone 433

I

almost new 3'i h p outboard i

Nlrhnlinn F.rt "JJJ OT

N E. 2nd.

shot gun single barrel,
brand new, neter been shot. 1611
Scurry. Phone 574

CUSHMAN Motor Scooter engine Just
rebuilt and in good condition. Bargain.
Call 770-- sre at 701 E 17th

GeneralMotors
DIESEL

s
500--h p , series 268A. com-

plete with coolers, mufflers, com-
pressor 2'j 1 Reduction
gear In perfect running condition
J5500 each Phone LongBeach
or TErminal Long jBeach Ma-

rine Repair Co , 1409 W, 7th St ,
Long Beach

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rURNITURX" wanted We need used
turnlture. give us a chance oefore
Too sell Get our prices before toe
buy W L UsCoUstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
TWO apartment ror rent, adV
Joining bath 407 Donlev
GARAGE apartment, furnished, cou-
ple only. Apply Dr. Hancock, Allen
Bldg

furnished apartment, private
bath, hot water, close In. 510 Lan-
caster
NICELY furnished apartment
JJ.lVBhC USUI, 1VD C lilil

j TWO large room nlcelv furnished
apartment private outside entrance,
don t mind one small child. Phone
2254-- 41S Dallas St.
UNUSUALY attracUve mod-
ern apartment furnished, air con-
ditioned. 1006 W 6th.

63 Bedrooms
TEX dose In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone

30! E 3rd Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms, 11.00 a night
or $5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Phone 9557

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance clpse in,
for genUemen. Phone 1820.

TWO bedrooms, private entrance,
bath, with or without kitchen

privileges. 1606 Jennings.Call 419
'1268-- J, -

A NICE in a private home,
connecting bath, 603 Runnels, Phone
1776--

LARGE front bedroom In nice home,
adjoins bath.' front entrance, close
tn. Phone 2396-- J. 1007 Main

FRONT Bedroom to rent to men.
1400 Scurry "

BEDROOM for rent. 607 Johnson.

FOR rent to two men, a
nicely furnished southeast bedroom
6 windows Share adjoining bath with
only one person. On bus line. 1017 i-

Johnson
NICE front bedroom for rent, close hi
on paving., adjoining bath. 700 BeU.

&f Room & Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runoeb St.

65 Houses
NICE house for rent unfur-
nished, no school age children. See
J A. AdamsTo07 W. tth, Fbon
1603--

FOR RENT
65 Houses
THREE bedroom completely furnished
house lor period, uci. isi
through Dec. 31st, Phone 1154--

1702" S. Mam. "J

FURNISHED, air . conditioned house,
no pets or children, call 2255 or
Ace ,Beauty snop. iiz v. am.
WILL share house with work'
tag girl or lady, halt or rent and nau
of bills, or wm rent room, itu ADram.
See Monday after 2 or. see Mrs
Taylor at desk. Douglass Hotel.

SMALL furnished house with bath.
a block off bus line, au bills paid.

to couple only. See at 1808 Austin.

FURNISHED two room house and
hath. Prefer eouole. Utilities paid,
See H. NeaL 601 E. 17th, Phone
1393--

68 Business Property
FOR building at 600
W 3rd St. Pay for lmproremenu ana
transfer lease. Lewis sneen, xio n
Oregg St.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses

RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished, nouse

children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT, to lease pasturefor 100

headsheep and goats. With or
kithout house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

NOTICE
Beautiful new home. Cor

ner lot Park Hill addition. Posettioo
,mmtaUUjj Priced to nil.
180 " nH BI Spring en

pavement; 100 acres 'cultivation.
plenty good water, good improve--

menu, a us.. ww -- '

good loan.
7 acres, two houses, one bouse fur--1

alshed. 4 miles from town, on La--
mn hlthwav. eood well oi water.
Section on navement close to Big
Spring, fair Improvements, plenty of
wateT. for sale at the right price.
Good small bouse, three lots. Wright
addition, for sale at a bargain.
Drlve-l- n cafe on main highway, mak-tt- g

big money now, long time lease,
priced to sell

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
flave lotJ of nomef ,na Duil- -

ess property In choice-- loca- -

tt
lions.
L Nice and bath near
school worth the money on E.

15th.

2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus lint:
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
1 Nice and hath M E.

15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

ward$ Heights Addition. The
best buy for sometning nice.

Very pretty and
bath, ' pretty yard, double
'garage, priced very . reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close In,
good reyenue property. Let
me it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards Heights

. . . .. w .
and In Yvasnington nace. Liei

ine your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate '

.

Office 501 K. 1M Phone 1(23

SOJUE SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New' rock veneer with garage
attached, on large lot located on
West 18th St. This bouse has two
baths, Immediate possession.
Six large room, stucco house with
double garage located on E. 17tb.
This house .his tile bath and la lo-

cated on comer lot with two lots
adjoining, good well and windmill,
would trade for smaller house and
take car In on difference.
Nice 5 room stucco house 3 years
old on E. 16th St. Priced right for
quick sale
Good house with large
screened-i-n porch, good garage on
50 x 150 lot, nice orchard In rear.
located on Elevenths Place.
A real buy in a duplex with
two story apartment, double garage
All buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and grade school, tn best
residential section of town, lot ad
Joining with fruit trees and fence,
will sen property without lot.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

and furniture. house,
SOUSE weather stripped, air con-
ditioned, close to school,' one block
of bus line. 608 E. 17th.

LISTING
Six room house and'bath on

Main Street , $7500.

Six room brick home on N.
Gregg, two lots, $8000.

Four room house, newly dee--

orated, $4500.

Duplex, furnished, wlthJ
three lots, $7500.

Large two story home with
10 rooms, four lots bargain if
sold now.

Apartment houses in good
locations bringing in good in'
come.'Priced to selL

Nice brick home on Runnels
Street, worth the money.

See me for Business or
Residence lots.

Seven room house'close in,
with two baths, apartment In
rear, all furnishedfor $11000.

I have many listings that are
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell seeme first

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

.110 Runnels Ph. 1631

motor, has been run only 15 hours - VOU in buying llll-Rr-
It at Slur. lll,Ile

or

air
to Joes

room

HOTEL,

Ml

or

room

one or

M.

No

7

show

I (. k

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salt
BPeTfWWr'w' mtl lMttjf OttA aH
balance 140. per Vaonta. 83750. Phone
157.

THREE room house and bath, built- -
in cabinet, hot water better. 80- - x
200 lot Must sell at once or trade
for new ca. 208 Mesqotte St.

EDWARDS HEIOHTS
Els room brick veneer paved street,
lars--t O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, lane 4
per cent Ol loan.

PARK HUX ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, cor
ner lot, urge Man now on pice at
4Vt per cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, wen land-
scaped.

WEST CLTFF ADDITION
wek veneer. 1H baths. 80

corner lot.
ADDITION

frame house and bath, double
garage, paved 'Street

MISCELLANEOUS
Twe room house to be moved MM.
Several good Iota for aale.

Worth Peeler
Real Bstate Xssaraaei T,oein

Peons 3103 228 STUV

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 26T6 or iOU-l- t

Til MAIN

house, $7000.

house, $3750.

Nice house, south
of town. $6300.

Nice brick home on Wash'
ington Blvd.

Lovely brick duplex on large
lot, good Income property.

5Vi acres, good house and
barn, close to towfl, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500,

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

brick house, corner
lot, ideal location for business.

Lovely brick in south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick saje.

and bath, $2750.

Six room home on ilth
Place, immediate possession.

Good paying business . on
West Highway 10.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

nouse in south part
of, town, to trade in on fijroom
house. tBrick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7520.

Some choice business and
residencelots.

. 3
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.--

knd bath house, located 80$

N. W. 10th St. for sale by owner,
13500. See Byron Mccracken, 2011
Johnson. Phone 1106--

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room brick home. Double
garage, paved street; servants
quarters,large lot landscaped.

Worth Pe.eler
Day phone 2103 Night S26

FOR SALE

house with extra room
on garage, furnished or un-

furnished, excellent location
on pavementCall for appoint-
ment

PHONE 666 or 367

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town." Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

1. Two nice corner lots on East 15th.
2. New and bath to be moved.
We'll sell you a lot to move It to.

i2. New four room and bath, concrete
oiocc. large ciossis, narawooaumit,
modern. North side.
4. One end bath and one

garage. Comer loj. on La
easter St.
5. New and bath. North Oregg
st cheap.
(. Six room and bath double garage
freshly painted on 11th Place. Priced
to move.
7. Many other houses, lots farms
and business property.

C. R McDaniel at
Mark Wentr InsuranceAgency
Phone195 Home-Ph- . ,219

FIVE room house and bath for sale
by owner. Located at 80S E. - 13th
atraet. For Information call 1233.

SPECIAL
Ten room house,four garages,
three large lots, all paved,

uwd ana trees, -- siuijr uuua
in splendid condition, 'south
part of town, a bargain. Six
room houie and .bath, double
garage, concrete, foundation,
trees and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gas furnaces,
hard wood floors, one block of
drug and grocery store, on
Utb Place. Must sell, a bar-

gain. Business lots and busi-

ness property, gotfd locations.
OIL, & GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers lor
all kinds of oil,propertied Set
or call

. JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

..Oil Broker
203 Petroleum"Bfdg.

Day FJJL 830 Night Ph. 100

REAL ESTATE

I. GHUDSOIM'-- T 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE , j

SO Houses For Sale !

Close in place on Johnson
street 5 rooms; excellent lo--

cation.

Good fix room brick veneer,
garage apartment close iin,
corner lot worth the moriei.

2 acres, Just outsidef tjity
limits, no imnrovements, ion
street, electricity available.
$750.

J. B. PICKLB
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
1. moderp. home 3 tod fISOO

irewar material. t i
2. paved street reduce price
leaving town tnis is a gooa puj.
3. modern house and garage
This is a new .house. S52S0. r
4. New house with big F.H.A. loan
a rMmi readv to move In. l
s -Fir-- . roams brick. .

veneer.,.,Edwards
H.lrhu nrleed rithl ElOSl OI li in
(11 loan. See this !

a T hr lota of homes and 1 tarn
tourist count, hotel acreage, faims.

all kinds real estate.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W

' 503 Ma n St.

Worth The MoneV
40 Homes

To Choose From

Park HtR airdmon. Butt-f- a

earaae. naved. new and extri alee
vacant. 18400. '

brick. 3 bedrooms, srrnints
ouarters. Washington Blvd.. esl to
day 810.500

3 bedrooms 3 floor furnaces,
double garage, paved, see thli today,
19500. J 1

East 14th st , hardwood fldors,
good locaUon. S6.250 I

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, air conditioned, close to) sclool.
East 13th. 57,000 I

East 13th St . good heme.
close to school, good buy for 55500.
3 large rooms, bath, screened m
porch, 3 blocks of West Wardi (clooL
82650. J J

5 large rooms and bath, Sastl 6th
St . corner, food buy for 537503

East 6th St see tht tiday!
for 52150 i

all large rooms on Sycamore
5 ttnnSt., fMwV i
Mighty good 160 acre farm to trade
for town property.
Lota of lots business and residence.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate j

Phone 254 800 Gregg
I

--u

1. Nice house in Washington
Place, 90 foot corner lot, Cborj fur-

nace, insulated, weather ktrliped.
price $7515. Only 11955 down and as
sume balance at 550 per month. I

2. Nice cafe in excellent
location, doing land office kusfcess.
54725. I J
3. brick duplex wlthi garage
and garage apartment on corner lot.
paved street, close In
4 house on 11th place. 3

bedrooms, floor furnaces, tversttlan
blinds, modern In every respect.IFur
nlhrf ni nnfiimfthftr! I

S. house with breeselwaj, en
corner lot Park Hill addlUen. (very
nice.
6. Near South Ward. and bath
service norch. only 55750.
7. and bath on Settles) St
hardwood floors, screenedu
barbecue pit, garage and I

apartment, only 66750.
S and bath. 1004 NJ
52300 About 61600 down.

Nice income property eonals
10. and bath wiu au
to be moved. S1230.

house and two story
mant house. Will take bouse la
11. 4 rooms and bath at 622 WJ tth.
only 51750. Exclusive sale J I

'12. Excellent income possibilities at
1006 West 6th. over 6400 per month
Income. 116.500 furnlane I
13. the and stucA n 3
lot with double garage ano? girage
anartmenf. well located on fontb
side, reduced to 59500. About S35O0

down.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry. Phone 53 oij 4SB--

1. I have grocery stores, two kafes
tn best location, apartment hcjusei,
hotels, and some choice tesMence
lots. Also building site. 200-fd- front,
300 feet deep adjoining Vetecanajhos-
pital on west, facing Country JClub
golf course. Ideal for boniest or
rental units. I

2. e room brfek home with large base
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely rarnkhid.
an Main St.
4. home, 3- - aeres fanl "
fenced, good well with electric pump,
young orchard, has lights,; natural
gas, lnexhaustablawater supply I Im-
mediatepossession. 53500 . 31500. flown
payment. I

5. Five room bouse and j 3oom
house with bath, on large eiit front
corner lot In Settles addition. I Will
take good - car as trade-in- . ! 1

T. Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot SO x 120, In West.pis ad-

dition. If you want the best) seel this
one. t
a home completely fur
alshed. south part of town 15.754.
a home, hardwood floors
built-i-n fireplace, very modern,!with
lots of out, buildings, southeastj part
ol town, best location. I

10. Beautiful brick boa,tooth
part of town, double garage. 2 east
front lata. Tour best buy tdda
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath Ion each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwoed floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor i heiters
double garage, corner lot rjearj Vet-

erans hospital. 53500, cash IwUI buy
equity. I I

13. Five room home in Highland
Park, has veneUan blinds, (loon fur-
nace, hardwood floors, large garage
on corner lot, Beautiful home: Priced
to selL !

Let me hue yon with yew laeai
state aeedj. baying er eUau.

W. Rr YAT&
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

SPECIAL
Have a nice five room and
bath stucco house with bird-woo- d

floors and inlaid lino
leum. Has furnished zaxage
apartment

McDonald
Robinson Realty

Cbfapany
PHONE 2676

FOR Sal by .owner: bouse
on 15Ut Street; rnon 4w.t
FOR SALE: Seven room house,
bath. II interestedsee at liwitti uini

81 Lots & Acreage

CHOICE lot 60 160 on Dlxlei SL.
on block off Washington Blvd., vjorth
the money. J. C. Woods. 208 E.J 7th.

LOT for ale. 1604 Donley.

FOR SALE!
Four room house and bath.
Also garageand washJ house.
On six' lotk, all fenced tn.
Good place! for garden jand
Chickens. Lotsiof shadetrees
For Sale by owner.

' Ml East(Second Street -

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches
320-ac-re farm, fdurteen miles
from Big Spring,on pavement,
with all the mineral and 1--3

and 1--4 crop for? $55 per acre.

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

110 Runnels . Phone 1635

FOR SALE
70 acres, 38 acresin cultiva-
tion, 4 minerals, electricity
available, 4 miles southwestoa
old San Angelo highway.

IS. PICKLE
Phone1217

FOR SALE
Fine secti&n of land edge of
Martin county. Most all. culti-
vation, fine water, will sell at
your price.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

I

SPECIAL

4 Section good land, well lo-

cated, 4 miles of Big Spring,
part in farm, fair improve-
ments, plenty water, priced
reasonable.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

83 'Business Property

NEWS Stand and Novelty Shop tat
sale. 705H E. 3rd St.

. SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

Neighborhood grocery and market
for couple. .Stock and fixtures for
sale, good lease on building which
baa living quarters attached. Priced
right for quick sale. Reason for seH
tag, interest la other business.
Hedpy-Se- laundry wim ten .Mayt
machines aU In good condition, lo
cated close in. Priced-- right for quick
sale , . 'Good business lot located Mloi m
and on South Oregg.
Several residential 'lota kt various
parts of town.
For information call:

W. W, "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 39l

G
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HEAD OF. POWERFUL CONGRESS

British Labor LeaderAsks
Purge Of Reds From Unions

MARGATE, Eng., Sept 8. W--Missr

Florence Hancock, president
of the powerful Trades Union Con-

gress, called today for a --purge of

Communists in Britain's organized
labor.

'We must rid our movementof
thesemischief mongers," she told
delegates from 188 unions repre-
senting nearly 8 million workers
at the TUC's 80th annual con-

gress.
In her keynote address to the

opening scslon, Mis Hancock also
urged the movement'sfull support
or "acceptance end Intelligent
utilization of Marshall aid."

In-- a soft answer to --recent pro-

tests against plans for. a British-Americ- an

advisory council on in-

dustrial recovery In Britain, she
commented: "We can possibly
learn something."

She voiced full support of the

TeachersAnd Administrators
Clear Decks For Fall Term

Teachers and administrators to-

day cleared the decks for opening

of the autumn semesterin all Big
Spring schools at 9:00 a. m. Tues--,
day. -

Highlights of plans for the se-

mester were outlined by W. C.

Blankenship, superintendent,.at a
general faculty' meetingat 9 a. m.
Monday at the ,high school. In
turn, the high school faculty was
to convene at 1 p. m. to make de-

tailed preparations for registration
of studentson Tuesday. Blanken-

ship said that regular classes in
high school likely would start
Wednesday. Elementary teachers
will report to their classroomsat
2 p. m. today to check books and
make preparations for enrollment
of pupils.

All elementary grade students
are askedto report to school tf the
district in .which they reside, re-

gardless of where they were en-

rolled last year. It Is only in this
way, said Blankenship, that author-
ities will be able to get .a clear
picture of the class load and loca-

tion of the scholastic population.
Transfers, where necessaryor de-

sirable will be vorked out sub-

sequently. It may be the end-o- f

the week before this is accom--

WRESTLING
1205 EAST THIRD

MONDAY, Sept. 6th.
FIRST BIAIN EVENT

RED DEVIL
vs.

REX MOBLEY

Second Slain Event
ACE ABBOTT

vs.
GEORGE CURTIS

640 POUNDS OF
SINGING COWIOY

Western Power stand toward Rus-

sia in Europe and lashed,out at
Soviet-inspire-d "propaganda. . . .
alleging that Anglo-Americ- an pol--

icy is calculated.to provoke a third
world war." This, she said, "Is t
wicked and dangerousfalsehood."

Mis Hancock tlld not use the
word Communist in her call for a
purge before .an audience which
included Artnur uorner, wramu-ni-st

secretary of the key mine-worker- s.

She left no doubt, how-
ever, as to her meaning.

"We are well aware that there
exists In this country, as in many
other countries," she said, "an or-

ganization which tries by every
means to provoka industrial trou-

bles ... and to sabotageevery
constructive effort by which free
nations are striving to

the institutions of democracy.
"All this has as one of its prac-

tical consequences the fomenting

Tflletiiwl tip aid '
iiouble-da-y sessions (that is

classesso that one section at
tends in the morning and another
in the afternoon) were Indicated in
possibly 30 instances,'but the exact
number is dependentupon results
of enrollment.

There are still three vacancies
in the elementary staff, according
to Blankenship. Similarly, admin-

istrators are seeking a librarian
and attendanceofficer in the high
school and a social science instruc-
tor for the eighth grade.

These are the district boundaries
(the center line of the street being
the marker):

NORTH WARD AU territory
north of the tracks and eastof the
.Lamesa highway.

KATE MORRISON Territory
north of the tracks and west of the
T .ampin hlehwav.

EAST WARD Territory eastand
north of line running from tracks
south on Nolan to E. 4tn tnence
east to Goliad, south to Eleventh
Pluee: east to ' city limits. (Cen
tral Park addition, immediately
east of stadium, is expected from
this district and assignedto South
Ward).

COLLEGE HEIGHTS Territory

TONIGHT

CARTER
Referee

DANCE andLAFF SHOW!
yiVjilll JTTTTnsslsy:?sWsK7!TiJ)JIIM:ITrT?fl
II h m I I ?Ki Ff in?Hslt.sPyfW4CT.lr.V'il.v.'i?i (1

WmfflUt
THE FRONTIERSMEN

FAMOUS WESTERN DANCE BAND

iPlc&..Sfa'rfddcdj4tfoci6U6&

niNFGUYv 3 SHIFTLESS
CHERRY SK0NKS

bepBBBbHA ibbE!bbbBx''sBLBQBsHPv 1 B?BHJBBBBj"M!k
BQKBHBj&gW BjBk. 1 BkkJBBBBBBBBBBbW &$&BKW v JWHK HIbbbbBbbbbHL' ?
HHKjgUHBHr ' V"7f BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK "538

r BbbbbbbbBbSbIbbbbH BmmmbjbjM

COMtVY STARS OF
ROY ROGERS RODEO

$1.50 Person 8:30 P.M.per - - - Till?

YELL'S INN- -
WEST HIGHWAY

nf fmnffleifil strikes and a con
stant and deliberate campaign is
kept going with tee oDjeci 01 un-

dermining the solidarity of unions
and discrediting tneir cieciea oiu--
cers and executive councils.

"We must rid our movementor
these mischief mongers."

A report on the economic situa
tion distributed to delegatestoday
in preparation for debate Thurs-
day criticizes the labor govern-
ment mlldlv for increasing prices
nf tnhuPMi. llnuor and clothing. It
alio renews anneals for further
stepsto limit industrial profits.

Although the key question before
Ka pnmrrc U extiected to be the

item bf wage Increases to meet
higher living costs. Miss mncocic
dealt nly indirectly with the sub-

ject, urging workers to resist
every attempt that is made to
intensify difficulties that arise in
union1 negotiations."

soutn of 16th streetwest to western
extremity of Park Hill addition.

WEST WARD Territory west

and north of line running south on

Gregg to W. 9th, thence to Lan-

caster, south to W. 16th, west to

city limits.
CENTRAL WARD Territory

east; tOf West Ward district and
bounded on east by line up ixoian
to Ej 4th, thence to Goliad, south
to Eleventh Place, west to John
son, south to E. 16th, west to Lan
caster.

SOUTH WARD Territory South
of EleventhPlaceandeastof John-
son street and north of E. 16th
itreiL

AIRPORT Territory west of
north-sout- h line approximately on
the east boundary of Ellis Homes
property.

Thirty Are Held
In the City Jail

Thirty personsstarted their La-

bor Day observance In City Jail
this morning, following a busy
weekend for police.

Fines ranging from S15 to $25
each, were assessedin cprporauon
court for several minor offenses,
and several other caseswere due
to be transferred to the county.

The morning jail list included 12

for drunkenness,two for drunken-
ness j&nd affray,, four for affray,
one fpij investigationof automobile
tnelt, one for forgery, one ror shop
lifting, one for attemptedarson. In.
the latter case, police surprised a
Latin-Americ- on the north side of
town las he apparently was In the
act of setting fire to a house..

In addition police were holding
a Negro woman, who allegedly
attackeda Negro man with a knife,
and five citizens of Mexico were
beingl held for the Border Patrol
on charges of entering the coun
try illegally.

Death Toll
(ContlauiaFromFnObi)

Sylvia Lopez, 2, was burned to
death when fire destroyedher par-
ents' home near Lamesa Friday.

Three persons burned to death
Saturday In a- - rooming house fire
at Wichita Falls. They were Mrs.
Opal Duncan, 46, Albert Jackson
Conway, 50, and Joe Duard Castle-berr-y,

31.
Three personswere killed when

a llghtj plane crashed in San An-
tonio Sunday. The deadwere listed
by police as Dick Armstrong, 85;
Mrs. Armstrong,28; andLucy Ruiz

Odeli Branham.25, of Tyler was
shot to.deathearly this morning at
Bullara, near Tyler. Officers were
holding a Negro.

Susan Ruth Lovoi, 5 months old
daughterbf Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Lovoi of Houston, died in Galves-
ton of traffic injuries sufferedSun-
day nearWebster. The mother was
Injured.

RevealedSaturdaywas the death
of anotherpersonwho haddrowned
earlier in the week. The victim
was Felipe Camacho, 22, of Port
Isabel, who disappeared from a
shrimp boat Wednesday. His "body
was found at AransasPass.

InvestigateSlaying
Of StateEmployee
In Albany Hotel

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept . LB-Ei-

detectivestoday were in-
vestigating the slaying of a state
emploVe'who was found strangled
In his; hotel room. . '

Theodore F. Allen, a state com-
merce department publicity divi-
sion employe, was found early-yesterda-

in his Hptel Capitol, room.
He hid been strangled with a bed
sheetid what police called a "Jap-
anesenoose."They said any move-
ment by the victim tightened the
noose about his neck. .

Police bellpve A11wt hud hwn
dead 12 to 14 hours when his un-
clad hndv vn frmn1 nn hi. hott Vv
an elevator operator. They theor
ize mat roobcry was the probable
motive. No money was found in
Allen's,clothing.

-

Yale University has had more
football players than

any ether collage la the nation.

GrandJury Will

Rtview 84 Cases
Some 84 cases win go up for

review beforethe grand Jury when
70th district court begins its Sep-

tember session at 10 a. m.' to-

morrow.
The work laid out before it Is

expectedto keep.the grand jury In
session most of the week.

A panel of petit jurors 'has been
summonedto meet at 1:30 p. m.
Tuesday.

Thirty-thre- e personsdestined to
appear-- before the grand, jury are
now' confined in the-- county jail,
bne, BroshayJohnson,a Negro, is
accusedof. murder.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Ototnllr Ulr Qtfs aft

ernoon tenifht and Tueidajr; not quite so
warm in th PmhindU, tMj atUraonn and
In Panbandlt andSouth Plains tonight.

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this ftrnoon tonight and Tuts
dar. Cooltr Tuisday.

High today 100 low tonight T high to-

morrow 89.
. Highlit Umperaturt thli date 10$ In
m; ;ioweit inu aaie bz m ims; maxi-
mum' rainfall this date .SI In 1805. '

' TEMPERATURES
CTIT Max Mln
Ablltne TO

Amartllo .,. 91 S3

BIO SPRING 102,77
Chicago ts u
Dennr .. S3 52
El Paso ..." ,.... 103 77
Fort Worth 09 TS
OalTeiton S7 80
New York S3 68
St. Louis .'. 7 tt
Son tits today at 7:04 p. m. rlsei

Tuesday at ,JJ:S5 a. m. -

Top Atom Scientist
Dies In California
PASADENA. Calif.. Sent. S. C-V-

One of the nation's top atomic
scientists,Dr. Richard C. Tolman,
67, died yesterday of pneumonia.

Dr Tolman. a faeullv mpmhpr
of the California Institute of Tech
nology, was scientific advisor to
the United Statesdelegation to the
United Nations Atomic Energy
Commission.

During the war he acted as ad-
visor to Maj. Gen. Leslie R. Groves
who headedthe Manhattanproject
which developed the atomic bomb.
He-'als- was scientific advjsor to
Bernard M. Baruch in the advis-
ory group for world control of
atomic energy.

Episcopal Youth
LeagueHas Meet

Pat MeKlnney and Nancy Pit-

man were hosts Sunday evening
when the Young People's Service
leaguemet at the St. Mry's Epis-

copal parish house. -

There was a short businessmeet
ing. Mr. andMrs. D. M. MeKlnney.
sponsors, helped supervise the
meeting.

Members attending were Alan
Conley, John Johnson, Martha
Johnson, Patricia Lloyd, Pat Me
Klnney, Nancy Pitman, Omar
Pitman, Jr., Joan Smith, Bobby
Noble, Jackie Little. Guests were
Sandra Swarti, Lynette Blum and
Dewey Phelan. The Rev. J. R.
itaeeo, pastor of the church, also
attended.

Matt Harrington
Joins Local Firm ,

Matt Harrington, an agent for
the Southland Life Insurance com-
pany for the past 2V4 years, has
Joined the insuranco firm 'of Tate
and Brlstow and will maintain an
office with that organizationIn the Worth;
Petroleumbuilding.

Harrington replacesBirt Tate In
the company. Tate hos moved to
Ardmore, Okla.

Heretofore, Tate and Brisjow has
offered all typus of Insurancewith
the exception cf life insurance.Har-
rington will maintain his connec-
tions with Southland Life and, as
he describesit, complete Monc-sto-p

service" will be proffered by the
company.

and
and Jamage for book-
ing. and

For Call

Big

SHARP-EYE- D the sea with his
the stargazer Iqpkidg through a.

nothing the average
it comesto

of Americans are seeing into time
putting money into U. S. Savings

to guarantee future of security.

You the special of a lens
to see'ihe you invest in Bonds today as

and comforts for family and For
ial teri you'll get $4 for $3 put in;

11 you're not buying U. S. Savings Bonds through
Payroll Savings started!

If you Payroll Sayings where you
enroll in the Plan at the
you have a account.

up today! And forward to
safer, more securefuture;

Cats Absorb

Twin Licking

From Dallas
By ttt AisoeUUd Ptih

Yesterday'sresults left the way
open for some smashedattendance
records in Texas League Labor
Day doublehe-idcr-s tonight
i Most of the host clubs provided

fans an to turn out for
the twin bills.

Fort Worth plays host to arch
rival; Dallas, smarting a

licking by the Rebels last
night;! 8-- 7, 8-- 5.

Beaumont climbed half
game of place by knock-
ing off Houston, 9:1, and San An-

tonio Shreveport from
fourth with an- - 8--1 decision over
the Sports.

Oklahoma City and Tulsa split.
The won the opener, 8-- 3,

and Tulsa the second game, 6-- 3.

Tonight's lineup of twilight
has Dallas at Fort

Houston at Beaumont:
at . San Antonio end

uxianomauty at xuisa.
Quentln Altizer continued his

jinx against Fort Worth. He beat
the sixth straight time in

the opening game,though touched
for eleven hits. Roy Sanner,
by Dallas for $10,000 from Houma,
La., in the Evangeline League,
went the route In the second game.

Milan VuceJich's
Schacrin to-- give Dallas

CROP DUSTING
The most economical method, complete coverage

no equipment to crops. Contact us prompt
Also, our planes equippedfor seeding fertilizing opera-

tions. Scores of satisfied customers.
Information and Booking - -

FARM SERVICE
Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone 571

INDIAN dog

being

millions ahead,
Bonds

don't vision

luxuries
every

get

can't join
work, bank
where

sign look

Incentive

double

seventh

Indians

bought

George

i&tr

tie trtt game and three-ru-n

homer by Buck Friersoh in the
tenth inning sewed up the second.

Bild Lively won his Hth victory
Id pitching Tulsa to victory over
Oklahoma City in the second game.
PeteLewis' hitting woni the
for the indlars. He had a erand--

homer in the second and
drove in another run In the fifth
with a double.

Ray Shore" held Shreveport 'to

This Is One Of Of Articles Published In The PuWIc
To And llluitratelThe PracticeOf Chiropractic

WHAT IS The
teacHes that the

brain and nervous system are the
root of From the brain,,
nerve, is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy Is shut off even
slightly brain, and body
(by bone displacement In the

one or more body functions
are interfered with and 111.

results. By X-ra-y analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor is able to relieve nerve inter
ference and restore nprmalcy to
the affected part. No drugs. No
surgery.Nature Is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 34. This pa-
tient had suffered almost con--

Itinually 1918 with stomach
pains and gases, and pad turned
from one method to another seek-
ing without results. Eventu
ally the condition became so
chronic that he was at, times, un
able to sleep or eat On the recom
mendationof a friend Chiroprac
tor was consulted.-- X-r- ay analysis
revealed displacement of a seg
ment of the spine had shut
off nerve supply to th? digestive
organs. A series of adjustments
restored the bone to normal post
tion and within a short time

H,-- -

asd kls mates Jump
on three Sport hurlers for 14.

iHome runs by Bill Burgo axi.
Bill Mannin.7 and the six-h- it pKek--,

log of Bob Revelsgave Beauae
an easy victory over Houston.

u man, ATt.Amoil tup 4a4w.tt M.wm j.w mrmm-- i

ball Conferences rules aust
gat the ball in play 25 ait

the ball is dead, instead oi--

A
Interest

between

spine),

gastric condition clearedup.

CASE HISTORY No. 125. A victim
of asthma for ten Many- -

remedies had been tried witbetf;
results. An operationon the sfaus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suffer.
ed. After some time friends sg.
gister Analysis

displacementof an upper
vertebra. Adjustments to correct
the were successful
arid improvement was immediate.
Tie patient now enjoys excellent
health and has no re
currence of the asthmatic

CJSE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
caseof Scietica. Patient unable to
move without suffering great pain.

gradually became"worst
uatil finally Chiropractic'aid was
sought. Within one follow-id-g

of the spine, ht
culd move around quite freely
and in. less than two weeks th
Ptlent was able to resumean ac-

tive life.

FOR FURTHER
concerning" the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for ycu.

lelPii one 419. Appointment only.
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CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractor

health.
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Big Chiropractic Clinic
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AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING--,

-- U.S. SAVIN6SBQND5
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STATE Ending Today

"RETURN of WILDFIRE"
RICHARD ABLEN -:- - PATRICIA MORRISON

MARY BETH HUGHES
Plus"Alls Fair At The Fair"
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TDSSY BEAUTY PLUS

IuUptotn

7 V

If- - your skin is no longer "sweet
sixteen" you certainlyoweyourself
TnssyBeautyPlus.A dynamic hor
mone ingredient 10,000 natural
estrogenic units perounceisthe
reason this rich, emollient cream'
"makes "over-thirty- " skins Ibok
younger. ,

For a fresher, prettier, radiantly
attractive complexion try Tussy
BeautyPlus, It's packedwith afull
2 ouncesof beauty Beauty Plus
for you. Buy it and prove it. . . at
jhis generousprice ' ',

2nd and Runnels Phone 182
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CITY ANGLERS These New York City boys pull one out of fishlnr hole they found cloa

to home In the duck pond at CentralPark. Skyline of Central Park South is in backrrousd.

Europe FarmersLook Enviously
At A BumperAmericanHarvest

By The Associated Press
.European farmers beset by a

late spring and heavy summer
wins are looking enviously at an
American bumper harvest pic-tji- re

that is without parallel in the
nation's history.

I TTio alLaraimri rrnn nmsnpet in
l)ip United States is one of such
abundancethat the country'strans-
portation and storage facilities al--

Forty-Fo-ur Games
On SchoolboyCard

By tht AnocliUd Prtu
Jorty-fou- r games this week will

send the Texas schoolboy football
campaign for the city Conference
and Class AA merrily on its way.

Seventy-fou-r of the 110 teams In

thesetwo divisions havettyts Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nights.
' Half of the city conference teams
!'mI 4Vif.A sro 9fi nt Kflm will

siying into action.Among the Class
AAs. 22 of the field of 84 schools
will play.

Feature tilts send Austin to San
Antonio to battle Brackenrldge
the defending statechampion.Aus
tin (Houston) at Harlingen, Kerr- -
ville at Thomas Jefferson (San An-

tonio), Odessa at Lubbock, Abilene
at; Breckenridge, Denis'on at San
Angelo and Waxahachleat Corpus
Christl are other top. games.

There will be a couple of inter--
B,.t1nn9l enntpetc ' with El FaSO

High entertaining Roswel, N. M.,
and Marshall playing nosi io air
Park (Shreveport).

Triors in no HUtHpt rniifprenee
games and most of the 44 carded
will be interdlstrlct auairs.

Here is the schedule:
Thursday Austin at Bracken

rldge (San Antonio), Roswell, N.
AL. at El PasoHigh.

Friday North Dallas at ram--
nn PacrhSl I KOIT VVOITnj ai CU--
nls, Norti. Side (Fort Worth) at
Tyler, Austin (Houston; ai namn-g-e,

Kerrville at Thomas Jefferson
fSnn Antonio). San Antonio Tech
at Port Arthur, KingsVille at Har--

landale (San Antonioj, Aiamo
Ulghts (San Antonio) at New
raunfels, Poly (Fort Worth) at
Ialnview, Odessa at Lubbock,

Quanah at Memphis, Denton at
Graham, Electra at Paris, Sweet-....- n

of vorrni Vclptn at Mid
land, Abilene at Breckenridge,Big
Spring at Brownwood, Denison at
San Angelo, Galena Park at Bowie
(El Paso), Grand Prairie at
Gainesville, Sulphur Springs a.t

Texarkana, Hlllsboro ai Mineral

Cm Black-Drug- kt

Help That

; Heiiacky Feeling?
Tts, Bltck-Driuj- ht oar btlp you when
ran feel loir U the only reuoa you leel
tUU way la becauseof conitlpatlon. Blaek-Dranj- ht,

the friendly laxatlre, U ussally
prompt and thortrnjh when taken ai di-

rected. It costa only a penny or leu
dote. Thafi why It 'baa been a beit-ilU- er

Tith four genetaUona. If yog are
troubled wltn nca aymptoma aa lou ei
appeUte, headaebAupsetstomach,flatu-
lence, physical faUene, sleeplessness,
mentalhulness, bad breath andIf thesa
tymptoma are due only to constipation'
try Black-Draug- ht Oct a paekata today.

Phone 856

ready are being strainedto the lim
it.'

Far most of the countries
Western EuroDeton the otherhand
unfavorablesummerweather,plus
shortagespf machinery ana man-
power, some areas, will mean
crops 'generally below prewar lev
els. ,

ButOeven so, the Europeanhar
vest promises to be a heartening bringing the total win

lat Stephenville, Weatherford at
Gladewater, Jacksonville at Hen-

derson, Fair Park (Shreveport) 'at
Marshall, Kilgore at Port Neches,
Longvlew at Luikin, Conroe at
Temple, Waxahachle at Corpus
Christl, Palestineat Athens, Texas
City at South Park (Beaumont),
Pasadenaat St. Thomas (Houston),
Laredo at Alice, Victoria at El
Campo, Robstbwn.atSlnton, Edin--

burg at Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o,

Mission at McAUen.
Saturday Cameron at Bur-han-k

(Ran Antonio). Central (San
Antonip) vs Lanier (San Antonio).
Austin (El Paso) vs cathedral tti
Paso).

Holiday Weather
For Midwest - Rain

CHICAGO, Sept. G. Mid-

west had typical holiday weather
today. It rained. '

Elsewhere in the nation. U. S.
forecastersreported generally fair
weather.'

They said the remains of last
week's Gulf hurricane was caus
ing rains in Illinois, Southern Wis-

consin, Indiana, Iowa, and. South-
ern Lower Michigan.

Both East and West Coasts were
reported generally seasonableand
fair with some cloucunes in ine
Middle Atlantic-- states.

Tyler Paper Changes
Up Its Working Staff

TYLER. Sept. 6. --H. J. Adair.
manaelne editor of the Tyler
Morning Telegraph for a number
of vears. has been named execu
tive editor of the Morning Tele--'

graph and the afternoon Tyler
Courier Times.. He will be in
chargeofihfcWitQrial staff of both
papers. ,

Raymond fidlbrook, who hs
been East Texas-- editor, has been
rtomori manaplnff editor of the
Morning Telegraph.

'Thrill Car' Crash
Injures 13 Persons

STONEBORO, Pa.. Sept. 6. Vl
A "thrill driver's" car crashed
Ihfo a eiiard rail at the Stoneboro
fair yesterday, injuring 13 specta
tors, four of them, seriously.

W. B. Parker, secretary of .the
fair association, said" the driver of
the c,ar was not hurt. All the in-

jured were Pennsylvanians.They
were .taken to throe hospitals in
several ambulances.

Foot Specialist
Dr. A. .V. Johnson,Jr.

-

Chiropodist

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

306 North Main St

Midland

in

in

improvementover that of last year
with production of some com-

modities expected to be double

the 1947 figures.
The situation in America shapes

up this way:
The. winter wheat crop of nearly

1 billion bushels already has been
harvested
ter and spring crop to 1,284.000,000

bushels,, the second largest in his-

tory: Log jams at elevators and
rail shipment embargoes have
characterized thewinter wheat
harvest, and prices have dropped
below governmentsupport levels.

America's record-smashi- corn
harvest of more than 3,500,000,000
bushels now is almost a certainty
Farmers are racing to put wp ad
ditional crib space to handle the
crop. Grain traders think it will
test the whole government price-suppo-rt

Rrogram, possibly cracking
it to pieces.

The oat crop, virtually all har-

vested,will be the third largest, in
history. Rice Jivill set a new record.
Grain sorghumproduction beat all
previous' marks. Flaxseed produc-

tion will be the second-large- st in
history. And the soybean crop is
expected to reach, a new high.

Four PowerTalks

May Be Resumed

Soon In Moscow
MOSCOW, Sept. 6. W) Four-pow- er

talks on Germany may be
resumedin Moscow tills week, au-

thoritative informants said today.
While the talks among the four

military governors in Berlin have
not broken down nor even

that staffe. these sources
said they have not Ijeen running
as smoothly as could De nopea.

Still, some progress is being
marlo snii considerable nrogress
has.been reported in the technical
committees which are assisting
the governors. In Moscow the gen-

eral outlook on the Berlin situa-

tion now appears to be 6ne of
guarded optimism.

Originally the negotiators nere
gave the military governors ia
Berlin a week, according to the
best reports, and that time limit
would run out today. There are
indications, however, that more
time will be given the Berlin ne
gotiatorsand that the Moscow taixs
may not be xesumea neiore me
end of this week.

The Communist "party organ,
Pravda, carried a lengthy com-mentn- rv

this morning criticizing
the western military governorsin
Berlin in connection with the meet-

ing at Bonn, where Germansfrom
the' western zones are writing a
constitution for a West German
state.

The Koala beareatsonly eucalyp
tus leaves and only those of a
few speciesof the tree.
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Congratulations,men and women of Labor . . ,
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and of Luis has been

and will continue to De Dtuit Dy wiumg nai aa
, . . by minds ana warm nearxs
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America must be a fair and
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LOVE IS BEYOND
JUDGE'S POWER

NEW YORk, Sept 6. W--A

romancewhich went through a
court episode ft

yaar ago is an orange
blonom finale.

Mrs. Beatrice Ghilomi, pret-

ty war widow with
Lembo, 19, have an

nounced plans to be married
next Saturday.

The bride-groom- 's

Peter, has
given his approval. In June,
1947, the father had objected
to the love affair, be-

causeof the difference In ages.
The father, disor-

derly conduct against the wid-

ow, told a magistrate that
"she keeps my boy out until
3 or 4 a.m. It's not good for a
boy-- of his age."

Dismissing the complaint,
magistrate said, "I can't

Se, anything about two
In love."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

us W Ut St.
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Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
J-
- DependableWork

121 West First Phone J?

BIG SPRING MOTOR Co.

Your Home Town

Fprd pealer

Has the best equipped Service garage in Big

Spring '. . . factory trained mechanics using

genuine Ford parts! . ,

. Mr. Ford Owner

You Can't Beat That Combination!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Dealer

LABOR DA- Y-

TJEIR

GOOD yALUE COMBINATION

that our'American Way

inspired active

there balani

magistrate's
hav'ng

Anthony

prospective
father,

largely

.charging

people

ESTIMATE

Ford
only

...to produce a uuuu vakuq tvi- - bm.

Fhome 636

"Big Spring'sFavorite Departmen Store"

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEIY TUESDAX

WestTexas
Livestock Auction!

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wass

Box 903

.il

Phone 1203!

Big Spring, Texas
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice1m AB
Courts

501

TICE
BUS SCHEDULE CHANGES

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, SEPT. 7.

ARE AS FOLLOWS:

PresentSouth Route be Split into Two
Routes.giving South side of Town much"
Better Service.

be ot

etc.

DAY

1

LESTER BLDO.

PHONE

will

One Route will cover Washington Place
andsoutheast :tion Uty.

The otherwill
the City-Edw-ard

pita

er SouthwestSectionof
Heights, VeteransHos--

ROUTES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
EDWARDS HTS. Bus evaing 3rd & Main (Walgretm
corner) 15 minutes and 15 minutes after
hour. j

1. Bus proceeds to Street to 18th to Dallas, around loop
to park SL, to Gregg to 23rd, to Runnels to 15th, to Youngsfe
13th; to Runnels to
Walgreen Corner

FISHER
SUITE 215-16--

uinl each

Gregg

to Main to corner of 3rd and Main.

WASHINGTON PLACE Bus leaves 3rd & Mala (Wal-
greencorner) on the htiur andhalf hour.
L Bus will proceedto 2nd )o Runnels,,to 3rd to Johnson,to 11th

Place,to State to Sycamore, to Temperanceto Washington
Place, to Princeston to 1Ah, to Temperanceto 16th, to .John-
son to 23rd, to Scurry to 4th, to 3rd. (Walgreen Corner).

OTHER BUSSES WILL REMAIN ON PRESENT
ROUTES-ANJ-) SCHEDULES.

BUCHER BUS LINE


